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RUIRALr NOTES.

WIIETIIEI it je More profitable to breed especially
for eggs or for flah, oeh one must determine
for himsolf. IL la largely a question of location
and circumetances.

MU. FULLEU, Of HaMilton, le s0 W0l1 eiaisfiCd
witli the record of his fanions 00w Marianne, ef
St. Lainherta, that lie lbas reccntly doubled lier~
price. Shojenew held at $20,000. It's aprctty
siff price for ono littie eow.

Tut potata, crop le, lardly up to the average in
Ontario thie year. On low lar>ds A Was attacked
by rot, espeeially in districts visited by beavy
raine, and ail late potatoes were more or less af-
fected by frost-growtli bcing arrested by the
cuttinig down ef the vines. Still it is lkely that wo
bave enough ana te sparo.

Tiru flue growth et young wood mnade by fruit
trees this year gives good promise for neit ýear'es
crop. Fruit buds are plentifual, espcoially on
apple sud peacli trece, and fruit-growers are hope-
fui. But it je very important that sornething
aboula be dono to arrest the spread of black-knot
among plui nau cherry trecs. The damage done
by it thie year bas been enormous.

Tim Goverumnent of Now Brunswick is malcing
an effort te encourage dairyiug in that Province.
The proposition made witli tbat objeet is, that if
any imdividunl or company will give a satisfactory
guarautee te the Governient that tliey will set up
a permianent dairy and run it, the Governuient
will purehase the outfit importe by that firin and
allow sucli persans the use of it.

gRzEp an aceount with the farm. This le as i-
portant s keeping accounts of sacse and pur-
chaues. Yen will k-now 'what yen. are deing, ana
wbether the tra is paying or net, if a strict ac-
cent ls kcpt ivitli it. Yeu w.ill knew your gains
aud losses yeer by year, aud exactly 'whit you are
worth. Yen will aise learu whbere the leake are,
aud where your largest profits are mado.

T=ù -Stock.Raiser's Journal la a nov candidate
for favout, the luital number liaving been issued
in November. It le a sixteen-page paper, neatly
printead snd wei eaited, ana le exceedmngly good
in its special departineut. Mr. Thomas Shaw, ef
Weobirn, Wentworth county, àa himself a suc-
cessfül breeder ef stock, and ils practical lite 'will
bo iiivaluablo in dealing withl1ive, stock topie.
Thre nev journal is published in Hamilton.

Tnx ProviÏnce et Ontario has a nov Comm~is-
piooper of Agriculture, Bon, Japies Young having

resigned on acceunt of ili hcalth. Rius Eucceesor,
lion. A. M. Rose, ef Hluron county, la a very able
mnan, sud, â1thougli hie forte le fiuance, wo bie-
Hieva lie aise takes a keon intereat in agricultural
subjecte. But iL neede a strong mari te nisho a
reputation iii the Depariment of Agriculture after
tho long sud succesetui administration of Hiou. S.
0. Wood. _________

A mvw years ago experinrent stations iu Europe
began testing seede 'which were offered for sale in
thre markets, wiLli tic result tint adulteratione
w'ere discovered, Moset ingeninue lu character,
harmidl ln efleot sud remarkable in amount. Tho
saie thing is doubtiesB truc et our own country,
but the remedy le net eatly. IL je a tveU-Iinown
[tact flint several varicties et noxieus weeds have
gained a tee thold iu Ontario during tie past ton
yeurs, through tlio se Niug ef importeil clover sud
othet seede.

Tu. polution of tlic mareli by thc Gooderhain
&Worts byres le oneof et te vexed questions with

whioli Toronte's city fathers bave te dual. one
would suppose tirat the cnterprising farmers and
markot gardeners et thc adjacent country 'would
gladly join iu puttiug a stop te tic nuisance cern-
plained of by carting Uic nianure te their owu
lands, or, ln these dsys ot syndicates, perbaps a
syndicate miglit bo formcd to purchase a block et
land, utilize then manure of thc hyres, sud cou-
duel; a mode] tarin.

Tux in -ie invests his mouey iu improviug
the productivenc8s et bis tarra is viser than thc
mnu wbo aclves aud pinebes te, put money at
interest. A huudred dollars nt interest will ean
six more lu a year ; but tlie saine noney speut
iu arainiug, tilliug, and rnuring a field may
double itself in tire saine pcriod. Many a pateir
et land on our Ontario farine bas lain for a gen-
eration producing noting but course grasses sud
weede, 'ubîch, 'uhen rcclaimed by uuderdrainiug
bas psid for tie 'whole eutlay witli eue erop.

Mui.pius arc anxions to geL the duty on 'uheat
reduced or abohisbed, sud a deputation et their
association bas heen urging tlieir ve on thc Fi-
nance Minister. Itijenet alone that vo have a short
crop et vheat in Ontario this y Car, but the quality
is vcry interior. Muci etUi th ail wlieat lu tho
,western ceunties le little botter tian tailinge, and
thre fleur produet le five te, fittecn pounds less than
the average phm bushel. But our spring tiheat xe
of a fer botter quaity, ana prebitbiy enougli cf it
bas been grevu lu Ontario to bread our evu
people. ________

O.Nx et thre objections mnade te agricultural
shows la that, in Uic competitiorn for livo stock
prizes, thoro je no distinction between tire protes-

sional breeder sud the average farmer. The lat-
ter may bo owuer of oee two or three -very good,
animale; but %vhat chance has lbe with the former
who enters the pick et a herd ef thirtyor forty? Tho
professional breeder Il scoops " all the prizes, and
the average fariner je nowhere ln the conipetitien.
It ie a question Nwbether the ie bas mot corne for
a change et tho regulations in this niatter, espe-
cially s regarde tlie Provincial, Induetrial and
Central fairs.

Se ft as bas been ebserved tho clever seed
mitige dees mot appear te de mueli irijury te
alsike elever, probably because this variety gre'ws
only one crop in thc year snd the first brood
et the niidge le muai, lese numerous than the
second. Alsike greva beet iu a 1ev olay or a
sandy boam ; on higli or welI-drainea land it la
almost certain te fail, oxcepting in a raiuy sea-
son. It dees very weli when rnixed with obover
ana timothy seed, snd oftn epreade by ixaturai pro-
cees frein field te field snd tarin te farra. As su ex-
terminator et Canada thistles aud other nouions
weede, tlic alsik-o clover le a prououucedl success.

TnE recent convention et cattie mon at Chicago
considered tic subject et contagious diseases, sud
several interesting papere vere read by professera
and scientis. But it dees net appear that; auy-
thing new vas said ; there werc thc saine old re-
porte on the prevalence et pleuro.pnoumonia in the
.êtlantic States sud ot Texas fever in Texas aud
flic States immediatoly northward ef it. What
they 'want is te procure authority frein Congrees
te stnnxp eut these diseases, aua surely the in.
fluence ot the agricultural clu in eUnited
States je strong enougli ta acconiplieli thie objeot
if iL bo preper]y organized sud directed. The
danger le that they may aeier action until it ls tee
lato.____ __

How many fariners are there who kneow with
auy degree et accuracy the area et thoir cleared
land, or ef their severai-flelds? A very ernall
Yninority of the 'wholc, vo do net hesitate ta Say,
and yet it is desirable for rnany practical reasene
-why the exact azea of every fild on the farin
should bo known, and a record krept ef it with %
plan et tlie tari. The fields on the plan msy he
uumbered for conveuicuce et roerence, sud the
dimensions sud area et cadi uoted. Te ascer-
tain thec area ef a square or rectangular field, Lake
a polo one red (sixtecu and a bal foot) long ;
muesuro two, sides ef thre feld; muitiply thi eng3r
(iu rode) by the breadtian suaivide Uic produot
by 100, tho nuxuber et square rode iu an acre;-
the quotient will be tho ares ot the field lu acre.
measure your ~fielde this wintor ; thc work will be
more instruotive than a day ut school for tie
baya
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I'ARM AND FIEL».

PRI2K JA4RMS IN ONTARIO.

Tho Agricultural ana Arta Aesociation intoly
awardcd a oilver racal on the farm of Mr. William
Bonnie, thxe 'WaII.knoxçn secdenan ana succeseful
fariner. Tho farm fa fiften milea from, Toronto,
and containe 120 acres, of whiohi 107 are under
cultivation. Wo make the following extract from
the report accompanying tho award :

IlTho acreego of tho different crops is: Darioy,
fifteen; oate, twelvo; white olovor for secd, four;
hoed crope, fifteon (twvo acres of tl4e in potatrioof
different vatieties grown for seed); balf an acre of
enione and two acres of beans; au acre of ougar
boat; tho balance mangoide of different farieties,
of which thxe long red appears to be tho heavicet
cropper. A few drille of turnipe Lad been sown,
but woe a total lfaluro. Mir. loinnie etated that
the land arouud, was not at aUim sitablo for tur-
nips, and but fow are grown. The roots are a
romarkably fins crop, ana wMi produce a very
largo quantity o! feed. This crop gave evidence of
having beaun well managea from firet ta iast, judg-
ing from the appearanca of it on bothi aur first ana

-second. visita. Mrt. Rennie'e system of propar-
ing iand for roots je as follows: As soon as ho
con get turne after harvest thxe land je heavily
mxanured and ploughedunder with a ehallowfurrow,
anma afterwards deeply cross-ploughed with a eub-
soil plougli following, in this waystirring and break-
ing -ap thxe soil Io a ceneiderable deptx. The land
ie harrowed and well worked up, ana toward the
latter part of tho season il je drilled up with a
double-mould plough, and lift in that shape until
the spifg, when ail that je required te prepare
the laud for sowing is te harrw down the drille
and re-malie ana s0w on the fraehly-drilledl soil.
Previous to drilling up tho last timo 200 pounde
oach of sait, plaster and bone-dust are sown to the
acre.

IlFifty-three acres were ent for hay flue year,
the noticeable feature being net cnly the large
quantity te the acre, but tho closenese o! the
grasses. For thie field, bIn. Bannie sowed twenty-
sevon and a haif pounds te the acre of the follow-
ing zaixturo: Bed elover, six pounds; alsike,
three ; timiothy, four; 'white elover, oe; sxveot
vernal, ono; yellow caf grass, bal! ponad; ond
t'wo peundsecaci cf orchard grass, perennial rye
grass, Italian rye grass, rail top, bine grassq andl
nmeadow fescue. At our second visit, a secoud
crop coulil have beaun takion off ; but Mrt. Bennie
wisoly preferred te feed it on fthe land. At fLot
time there were in pastuze fifty shcep and Iambe,
three cows and six steere; and since then twanty
more steers bave Leen bought. Ail the eteere ana
sheep, were intended for winter fattening, as
weil as more sheop te Le purchased. The wood-
lad ana Pasture comprise eigbteen ocres. The
fattening cattie and sheep are kept on tmntil the
spring, ana are heavily fed-the fheory carried
onf on this farmn Leing to, lay e~n fleash as rapidly
85 possible. Aulfodderijeeut .ndfed awith meal,
brun ana oil-oalo. Boots are cut or pnlped.

"lThe rotation follo'wed varied witx tixe nature
of fie soil on the different parte cf the farin, eue
portion of the farn lying well up, and a large part
being flat. Tho course je, usually in grass two
yeare, and then grain, fthe variety depending ou
the nature of the soei. This is, îollowed by tacts,
chiefiy mangolds, for the reason, alreopdy stated,
thaï turnips arc net suited for this soil. The noit
year grain je sceded down, usuoily spriug wheat
or barley. Two teanis are requirod. Theso are
grand animais, ona pair baving bean sold sinca
we 'were thtre ini July for $650. They are kept
ini the stable smmer a wwrter, «à. Bennio
thinlring that they stand the work much botter
thau whon allowedl te run on fhe grass."

Thore was aie a'wardcd a geid moedal on fixa
farra of Sîmpson Bannie, brother of William, con-
taining 102J acres, of which six Io woodlaud.
Tho fellowing etatement cf thxe produco grown,
and wbat wa done in 1882 in flic way of fceding,
will give a good ides of what the farin produacd,
and thxe way in whieh it ie usod, as 'well as the
profite o! tho syetein:

Âcrs.
Mt .......... 10

llarloy ........... 18J
Oit, ............ 151
Pou............ 
Corn............ i
irangolde ......... 21
Carrotts.........i
Potatoos ......... i:

HIgy. ............ 22

.yieadin
Bush.

850
993
920
125
260

2,000
260
160

Tons.
as

1necivea
par Bush.

Vlo3
75
60
72
85
1c
10
60

Fer ton.
f14 00

Aimout
Beflod.
$385 00)

774 75
400 00

DO00
87 50

200 00
26 00
76 00

8490 tiO
»BtTULT orcino DUIOOÂTLU.

Cost of cattie ............ .................. $400
Gronna Peaanabrly moal................... 141;
Unent hay................................. 125
boots .................................... 125

Total......................1855
Reeelvea for cattlo whon sold .................. $920
(lait of six young cattlo whlch uin In etraw yard .... 10
Whcn aold brought........................... 190
(lest of 17 pigo, $35; mcii ana other feede, $93 ... 178
When noid brought........................... 208

H1RED BELP ON TffB FAR2I.

Tie sucozse or failure o! tixe fariner je apt te
depend more on lis skillin dealing wiitx mon in
bis employ tixan on any other singie item in forma
management. On every farm muai o! tee labour
dloue muet Le hired. Thxe fermer 'ivix under-
stands human nature con soure more effective
cheaper ixelp thon ho whe dose not. As a tule
farmn employée are a difficuit set fa deai with.
Thxo more enferprising and intelligent are apt te,
geL fhe western foyer oar.y anad seek homes for
fixenseives. Occasionally a yonng inu of goodt
habite sud intelligence wiorks for otixers on fixe
farni a few seasons te get the capital te commence
farniing on hie own accotait. These maire alto-
gelber thxe best help, and elouid Le eecured at
almoet amy reasonabie price tiey nmay ask. An
ignorant, unskilled blunderer will wssto and des-
troy twioe fixa aumount, o! hie wages in a single
eason. Good farming consista in carefuiness in
liffle fixings. Whou we consider bow few fer-
mers are ab:3 to stand fhe test, fLe wouder is
fIat, whan umuci o! the detail of farim work le
left te, bired Lelp, flore sbould Le as muci good
farming as fîcre ie.

WLen a faitiful ana intelligent bired mon lau
been found, sll hie reasonable demnande ahould Le
sstisfied. Botter use farta fools without oiling
flan have a hircd mian constntly grumbling.
Thxe friction will do less daumage on fie inseusate
iron flan ou fixe lumon temper ana feelings. The
hired man need not and aboula nef be "lboss, "
but a good farmner wMl mot hesitate ta consult hum,
af finies, and listen to, if! nof foflow, bis sdvice.
Twe beadas are botter flan cime, aimd there are few
mon se ignorant as nef te know more about cer-
tain thînge tlan their employers It je coxmmon
for farmers te rosent any advice from tleir em-
ployés as impertinence; Lut the foot tiat advico
is flua resenfe& shows that the former wlo dones
se je in soe adoubt as te bis position. Young
faramers and tlmosebJaving lit tle experience in fie
business are moaf apt to, ha-ve trouble with fleir
ixiredl meu, and fis ie moiuly because tiey are
afraid to Iower their dignity by asking fthe opinion
of flair employés. If a ycung m2an is intelligent
ixewill mot take kimdlyte sucbi freafnent, and thisis

oa reason why se few o! the botter élus o! young
-moen seoir empioynient on fie farin.

If la essential, te, tie beut succese 'wifh farin
lelp tIat tlxey ehould have t'io fallest confidence
cf finir employer and Le interestoid in their vorr.
bien wmil not aud cannct-work as well fer a poor as

for a good farmer, net alono because they have, loua
te, do with, but becauso thxe onthusiasm, cf iitaerot
will in eue case impol fixe holp te de their utumost,
whilo iack of intorcet wvill retord every effiort.
Whan work is progresaing favourably if ie eaaior
te doca good day'e labour than whon it in lagging,
and fixe botter fixe holp fthe more difference tif»
feeling wiUl ocate. Poor holp le cf fixe kind that
dose thinge mochanical1y, and with suoi it may
matter littlo wixethor fixa work le reasonablo and
effeotivo or not, A story ie toid of au Enugsx
farinr, who, on lifting a mow man, finit omployea
hlm iu doing fthe moat unreasonable and propos.
1ýrous job o! witia ho could tbink. The next day
ho set hlm, te undoing wbat ho ba done baeore.
Tho mon went at hie taek cadi time witixouf a
word cf protest, or even seenxîng te cure what- ho
was set te, do, se long as hie pay we sure. The
ricix fariner at the close of thxe second day said ho
was eatiefled, for ho had fondas mon who would do
exactiy yhat vas tala hlm. without tliiking or
cering for thxe result. In other, words lhe waz
eeelng for a mero machine, and a hail seurodl
oe te, hie lihing. A mau is not a machine, iowr-
avor, aven if ho ie a forra hand hired by fie
montx. W'doever seeke te franeform blm fite a
machine not enly injures hie nmanhood, but im-
pares hie effectivenese as a worker.

In every way possible hired help shouid Le
made interested in tixat which they are doing. If
a fariner disousses bis plane and calonlatione, hig
employés will soon talw an intelligent intereef
in the work they are doing. Theu, if fixe emi-
ployer je taken sick, or some unexpectod orner-
gency calta him away, ona among bis employés
'vili ha able te tako fixe lead, and arrange te keep
the work in progress. If may be neceseory some-
finies toe omploy mon who do tixinge mechanicaily,
but whore soveral mon are employed ona or more
among txem should be competent ana bo author-
ized te toke charge o! affaire when fixe employer
JE; net present.

The foot has offon Leen noted that employée
will work botter ana more freely for a nix man
than apoor eue. lu the days o!slavory ecuthera
negroce used te, boast o! thxe weolth snd respect-
ability o! their owners, as rofleoting lustre on
themeelves, ana comethiug of thie feeling je quite
common omong hired help wif h regard te their
employere. Nothingsucceeds liho succees, and ne
man con do hie hest wheu working on a practical
failure. A iazy, dranken fariner moy often have
a kimd, sensible anad loving wifo ; but ho cannot
keep a good hlred man two seasons in succes-
sion. As a ruie, the botter thxe fariner the more
thorougli hie culture, and thxe more prompfly ho
keeps up with hie work the botter fie olass cf help
ha cau empioy. Xeeping in advance cf work la
doubiy imprortant, for if a fariner gets behind,
his mon se hie heiplessnese ana do about as
ihey please. Generally a farmer wMi net have
ouy trouble about help leaving lim if ho man-
ages always te be se well Leforohand tIat fhixai
leaviug will net seriously distresa bum.

AM for payment, the old Mesaio rab~ net te let
thxe sun go down without paying the servant hie
lire le a good eue for ail day help. Randh bired.
by fixe imonti o! course de not expeet pay uinei
fixeir firme bas oxpired, sud flue shouid. be iu fixe
confraot But for a iaitbfnl band ai mouey
needed ébould alwaye Le ready 'wlen askod fer.
This je not se mucx for the Lenefit of fie hired
man as of hie employer. Ueually fixe less cf is
wagos aua employé takes up before bis Urne ex-
pires the botter for liai, yet the emiployer cannot
afford te have a disaafled man about fie place,
for lack o! a fow dollars whioix ho wMi have f,5pay
in any evant, ana eau ganerally pay with trif.lug
inconvenience a fow monthe or 'weelrs beforo tie
mouey is legally duo.-Amierican Cultivator.
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JVFE1J AND THEIR SEEDS,

In a reront experinient station Bulletin, Dr. R
L. Sturtevant give tha folle'wng faeto, as reporte
in tho Albany Cullivator:

Weods, liowpvar, shew a mont reniarkable
teoundity. It becames impossible te select an
average plant, as lie growlh varies se much ii
lecalities. We have, bowever, selccod plante
represeutiug vigoraus plants, aud the average
plant et aur fields. The number et epecies et
weede upon thie station tarin ie quite large, ana
the nuniber wiioi eau start an a limite area je
very surprisiug. June 22, a single square foot ef
grouud in aur peur orohard, that bad beeu pleughed
uud barrowed this season, was fouud te ceulsin
866 grawiug plants, comprising 7 distinct speoica,
net counting grasses or deovers. At the sanie date
aur forage plot contained 24 epecies et weedu, aur
luwu 18 species, our fields 8o species, and aur
garden 28 speioies.

On September 28, eue vigereus pur8ley plant
(Portulaca oleracea) centaiued 9 branches, lie ave-
rage brauci 15 braneblots, the averago braeucllt
212 seo capsules, eue average aeed capsule 75
acede, thus making for au estimate a grand total
et 2,146,600 saeds.

June 21, un average plant et ighepherd'e pure
(Capiella lmirsa pastors) containe about 1,000
poils, each poil ut est 20 eeden, sud more blooxue
ha cernte. A botter apecimen aiowed 2,200 poids
sud atml bloomiug ; a vlgoraus specimen had
4,400 pode ut loasud nell bleomng. The nuin-
lier et seeda te a plant may, Iherefore, li easti-
matea ut frein 20,000) te 80,000. A. fait sample
of mullow (M1alra rotwizdVfolia) had 1,100 blossonis,
and more ho corne, oach lloin producing 15
sades; thie estimate fer the plant, tieretera, is
10,500.

A fuir sample cet chickweed (Steilatia media)
ebowed 128 flowersanu capsules, each et whici pro-
duced frein 7 te 10 seede. A botter plant ahowed
471 capsules, sud muuy iad opeued sud mulle.
This plant flowere duriug a very long season,
sud the numbler et seede upon the plant ut oee
lime may lie safely estimuhcd ut frein 1,000 tb
4,000.

A plant et cern epeedwell (Veronica arvm:sis)
siowed 48 poids wili 90 seeda te a podl. A more
-vigerous plant shawed 175 poils and about 101
seeda te a pea; anather plant bad 78 podls, and
stili another 128. The number et seeda eau, tioa-
fore, be estimnted at from 4,000 te 15,000 te the
plant. A specimen efthie thyme-leafcd speed-
well (Veronice serpyllifolia) had 1:ý2 podls witi
about 58 seed ttethie poil, or au estiratedunumber
of 8,00 seea te Îhe plant.

A fuir, rallier amallish plant et blaok mustard
(sSinapis nigra) hiad about 120 liloasomsanau poa.
Que pôd iud 15 seeds ; lie estimate, theretore, le
1,800 seed te the plant.

it dees net require a very vigoreus daudelion
(Taraxacum dens.lenis) te lhrow up 10 or 20 hIes-
semas, lu a soason yet eaca heud me.y contain 120
seede or more, or froni 1,000 ho 2,000 te the
plant.

A fair sample ofetnulisa dock (Rumex crispta)
oa 9 atome; eue stem, selected as an average

eue, had 21 flowor epikes, eue average spike
eouuted 869 blooms. A single stemn had, tioa-
tare, about 7,750 bloomsa, sud the 9 atome
about 69,000 bloome. A larger plant lu the gar-
don had 10 steme, tie largeat atemn had41 sed
apikes, the enialleat 20 seoa spikea, the lurgest
liait 680 whorls, the sinulleat 219 wherls. Tho
computed number et seda is therefore nt louI
98,890.

Ou June the 251h, au average fiower et the ox-
aye dasy (Lcu.-anthemnum vulgare) contained 802,
auda anotier flower 849 skenes te the flower. Oua
plant ia 72, sud another plant hud 120 blooms.

While often thora je but oea stemn ta a sed, Yct
froquently thora are more, up aven te 28. Oue
aloui aybhave 18 loome. Tho nuuber ofoeoda
f4 a plant inay, tierofore, ha computed ut frein
8,000 te 96,000 sed

on July 0, a fair stool ef ohees or ohat (Z3ronira
secalinitus) haa 211 heaue, aud an average hcad
had 18 eca; the eetiniated number of seede ia
8,798.

à fair suinpla ef cern alxamomilo (Anthemîis
art'enia>) had 1ii seeds te the flower, anad48
flowors te a stalk. This plant bias trra ene te
ton staike. Tho soda au, therefara, be computed
ut froni 7,000 ta 70,000 te a plant.

On July 12, a vigoreus plautin (PZatayio major>
had 8 flower apikes, aud eue et these, net the
largcet, bad 561 blooins.

on Atuguet 29, an iverage sizea plant of pig
woed (Chenopodiiume albumn) had 28 branches. - One
brsuch bere 21 brauclots. One average brauci.
lat boe 18 flower spikes. Oue average spike con-
tuined 108 se.as. The computation fer the plant
ia, therefere, 825,552.

ABONDANT GIPING.

The sun given aver, no tho carthi
What it, eau give, no much 'Lis worth.
The css givos in mmny ways ;
Givos paths, groal rivers, flahes, baya;
Bo.t, th îe air, it gises us breaiL,
WLan it stops gingi comes in dati.

Cliva, givo ; La always giving;
Who givos n a e a living:
The moro e o iva the more we live.

Goa's love, thaugh in aur ivoslth unhaped,
Only by giving it in roapod;
Tho Lady wifliers, ana tha mmnd,
Il pont inbya slish rind,
Clive thouglil, Cive strongth, give deeds, giva poli,
Cliva love, giva tomr, snd givo thyiseif.

Clive, Civeo Laslways givlng;
Who sives net in nal living;
Tho more wo give tho more wo livo.

SM1ALL FARMIS AYD BIG CROPS.

Twenty y6arsaugo the Stute et Mississippi,
always fains fer its cotten yield, centaiued about
forty thousand plantations, averagiug tirce hun-
ared and savon acres oauch; new aie bas nearly
twice as many, but the avorage aize ia only hall
that ef 1800. The number et acres under culti-
ration la less tban in 1800, for scsrcely auy rougli
land bas been eleured, sud soma plantations have
licou, injured by brok-er leaees, and yet the cotton
crop la twice as large as il was in the good, aid
limes. Ne better proof coula lie wauled te estab-
lish the desirability of decreasing the size et tarins
and iucreasing lhe number ef owners; but lhe
lesson aboula lie learucd elsewhere as in the
south. Whele ceunities in the United States are
wretchedly poor, because aery fariner la trying
ta hanale a 11quarter section "ý-eue huudred una
eixty acres-wnith only enougi capital aud werk-
ing force te properly till a quarter as muai soil.

A ,Àur et 160 acres sheu]d keop :fifty ad et
cattie or Iheir equivalent in ether stock. What is
raisod on the tarin ahor.d lie consumedt on the
follm, for thie fariner thoreby savea tertility te the
rail aud oe profit te tha pocket-book.-Indiana
Farner.

Ting larmua's Usa in oe ef wortb,
Ila's partner with the âky and eartb,
Ha'. partuer -with the aun sud tain,
Ana no man loases for hie gain,

Ana mon may irise aud mon may <ail,
But the fermer ho muet fa them al].

Ir is tino boyoud any aoubt tiat ner-drain-
sge mitigate the effects et a dry season. A
drainea salin Islwaye loose and porous, aud ne
malter how littie the raiufall. it seldain baltes
bard. The reason is that the air circulates freely
thraugh il, as touiporatureanau utinespherio plas-
sue vary, ana. tins it reudiy abserlis the daws
ana moistura wbich are neyer antirly absent froni
tie earth's suirtace in tha niglit seasen.

IàOUSEHOLD MNTS.

DE~ leving, ana you will not want for love; he
humble, ana -you will nover 'wfnt for guiding,-
D. M. Mitlock.

Tirs Laticet thinks tbat if chidren would wear
'woollen xiext the skin, ana wear langer alothixig,
suspending It 1wm the shoulders, we would hear
more of beistorous heaItb. and less of bac1<aohes
ana pains.

A IIOILINOG solution of suîpliate of copper ap.
plied te a floor before laying a carpet will heep
a'way maths. For outside coveriugs of furniture,
especially oftwool, a solution ot corrosive sublixuate
dissolved in colourlcas alcohoi eau lie usaid with-
out fear of diacolouration, ana is a certain exter.
mrinator et theso peste.

WÂnu flannels, perfect protection for feet and
legs, abundant olothing, a saddle borne six or
cight heurs a day, ini the open air in ail wcathers,
wheat, oats ana beef in generous quantities, mxuch
friction et the akin and plenty ef sloop, cure a
persan threatened with censumaptien. When a
dootor has given his advice te suai a patient he
has done ail lie eau f'or hini. Dia Lewis says se,

Tunoxnnrn are inexpensivp, and every ocon.
pied rooni should have one. Fuýel is eften wasted
by aflowing the air te becoine tee hot, ana in.
mates catch cola by allowing the teniperaturo te
fait tee, low unawares. A therinoneter is valn-
able in a fruit room, and by kecping the temipera-
ture unifermaly near treezing, dceay by tee muoli
heat. and freezing ana spoiling by tee low a tom-
perature will lie prevented.

Bucxsunw lining in shees is nice for iadien ana
girls who suifer with cold feet. Tlîin soles oftcork
onght aIse te lie placed between the leather soles,
te keop dampness ont. If net too lazy go eut on
the porch and hep around for fifteen minutes ;
this for those whe suifer fremn chronio cold feet.
If Yeu have headache it cornes Most likely frain
cold feet, defective visiona that needs rectifying
glasses, or disorderea steinacli frein eating tee
luch rich fooa. (Which is it in yeur casa ?)

Wi a pnmp-tuba freezes solid, de net peur
in bot water in the commen way with the hope of
thawing. The hot water 'will stay at the top, ana
that will lie the ena ef it. But procure a lead
tube, or any other kind et pipe, place the lower
end directly on the ice in tie pump, and with a
tunel pour hot water in at the tep. The weigit
ot the water in the pipe will drive il hot against
the ice, tho pipe settling as fast as tie ice malte,
and the whole wilIli ho leaned out ini an incredibly
short tume.

EvEny persan should bave it.-aistinctly and
durably imprcssed on the mina, that as soon as a
house ie found te lie on fire, evory door should lie
kept carefully closedl. Air.currents are thus pro-
ventail ana the flames shut eut fer a timo frein
ene rom te another, and time is ellewed te ex-
tinguieli the fire or te seoure the furniture. Sorne
tume iage a two.storey bouse et wooa was iond
te lie on fire aller midnight, whcn the inmates
ran frantically frein ene reoom te another, leavig
ail the deers open, ana in ton minutes the -whole
building vas iu fautes aud nething was saved.

Soioermiu new in cake ls devontedly desired by
moBt housekeepers Here lb l: Ilai ua large
tin one cake, which, when risain aýd baked, shall
lie net more than two iuches dep. Take frein
the tin coxefnlly, ana freat thicly over the tep
with boiled frosting in wbich, directly after taking
it frein the steve, yen have stirred Engii walnut
monts. Chop the meuts, net s'O fine, liawever,
thut they xnuy net lie readily distinguished. Out
in pioes abeut twe luches wide and four long.
For the cake lisaIt une auy geod. white cake re-
ceipt Flaveur with lenon vauill. Tusiesa.id
te lie,delicious,
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TRE RURAL OANADIAX.

]RORSES AND CATTILE.

A 1'ERI SELF.WILLED HuJWS.

Thora is an OUd nursery rhyuie wihich toscos
that kiudneee and patience are the best methode
ta purmue in' the caseocf a II<donkey that wouldu't
go." An English gentleman relates that hoe bsd
a horse that Ilwouldn't go," but iviien ho came te
try the patience romedy ho féunit that thc horse
bad a larger supply of that virtue than ho hiin-
Solf pessessed, whioh, as will preseutly ho seou,
~vas oeusiderable.

Tho Englieli gentlemans herse vas a cenfirmed
91balker." One Saturday afternoon, *whon ho
vas raturning home in bis dog cart, the herse
balked, as it had cften donc beforo, and its mas-
ter theught that this timu ho would try ivliat
calmanes aud patience weuld do. Acccrdingly ho
st StÛR iii thc dog-caîrt, sud addressed tlioînirnal

in soothing tones sud ldudly words; but te ne
purpose. It was exactly ton minutes past four
cn Saturday afternoun iPhon the horse stopped ini
tho miiddle cf tho rond.

The afternoon woro away, thc sun Bank ho-
neath the horizon, darlinees bettled down over
the landecapo, and yot thc man aud herse re-
mained to fight out the battle betwcen cbstincy
and patience. Threngh the long night thay
stayed thoro, the wvhip, remaining quietly in the
sockot, snd when the sun arose after hie voyage
around tho varid ho found the conteet etili gciug
on.

At six o'clcck in tho mcrning tic owuer bade his
groom fotoh a cart-rope aud tic it te tho horses
fcre-4eg; but when Uic groom did se, and pullod
with ail bis might, the only rosuit was that the
herse stcod with his fore.leg etuck eut as if iL
vaera a bronze statue. At savon o'clock the herse
became perfeotly furicus, seizing the shaft 'wçith
bis teeth, and shaking it, kickiug aud staniping
vitb rage thc *whilo. At baU'.past savon the
groom triod te tempt bim. with a measure of ons,
but the augry best vantd have none cf it, net-
witbstanding that it 'was twenty heurs sinco ho
liadt hada àniouthful cf food or a drop cf wator.

Then bis master had te conus bimself boaten
i thic trial cf patience, and having procured
sme tough 'iboots of grouud.asb, ho appied thcm

out thore among a bord cf half-wila cattlo te
tgShirk",fer tlemeelves, as a maltter cf course,
could net long ondure suoh a lire ; but hsd thoy
been reare nud lcpt in a pîroper manuer, as saime
fcw cf flic viser rauchmoui have Inttorly doue,
theso bulla would have Bervod wvolt and hveà te a
fair old ago.

The grade progeny cf Shortiioru bulle eut cf
Spanish or Texas cows, eue cf thc largest cf thîo
ranclimon sys, "luiito tho heavy qunhities cf
tbc fermer witli the power sud antivîty or the
latter." And te this tlîey uudoubtedly add the
furtiier menit cf maturity two years canlior than
their female ancostors. They consume negroater
quantity cf grass, and turit eut a quality cf beef
worth from fifty te soventy.five, sud pcrhaps
l100 por cent, more than tho Spauish or Texas
bullcke. Thoe same story ie tuld in Great Jinitain,
where Shortierue and tlîeir grades have d;presd
rsl)idly fluriug a century pust, frein thoir original
home in Durham, te tbc sovere iuiter climato cf
the uorth cf Scotlaud sud tho very mild ono cf
the South of Eugland; sud throughout tic
country tlîey are uow successfully competiug in
thrift (and at a greater profit ini brooding sud
raisiug) 'iith mauy cf the varions sorte cf tbc
natives.

'£Lho celobrated Africau travellor, Livingstone,
wirote, that in ene large diEtniot of that exces-
sivaly bot country, ho found a native breed cf
cattie as large as and closely rosembling the
Englishi Shortlîorns in ail thoir points. A simi-
Iar native breod ha8 existed from time immo.
meniai, in the cela mountainous cantons cf Swit-
zerland.

Give the Shortherus pleuty cf bealthy food
sud pure 'water, aud they wiill do as well as other
hats; but 'va say, ail eugbt te bo well sheltered
[rem wiutor storms, by day and niglit, aud bave
shade te go into at will during the extroma bot
summor. On thin pasture, sud rougli, billy,
mountainons ]and, srnaller aud more active breeds
are more profitable, sud tiiese should be kept in
sucli districts in prefèeoce te Shorthorns, Ilore-
fonds, aud othen largo animals.-4erjeica?..g>z
culturist.

HORSE 31AXIM1S.

to Mir. ±bonse'a back se vigorusy that tliat self- 1 . Nover shlow any eue te tiekle your herse iu
wMled quadruped vas obliged te coufese bimedfi the stable. The animal unhy fede Uich tornent
boston se far as bis bide was cuncerned. It wias sud dees net ndonstand bbc jolie. Vicions habits
thon twenty minutes beforo eight ou Sunday are thue casily brought on.
morning, tbe ccntost baving lasbedl Jïfteea liturs 2. Donb bf-at the herse when in thc Stable.
and a hialf, during wbicb the herse dia net bucîge Nothiug se soon alice hlm persisbeutly vicions.
an inch, non hie cwuen stir fromn bis seat in the S. Let the honse's bitter ho dry sud cdean ho-
carniage. noabli as well as ou top. Standing on bot, fer-

Tis is probably the most r~isaLiale eilibi- Imentea manairo malicer the huuf8 âuf b, aud brings
tien cf obsbînacy on the one Bao, and cf patience on lamences.
on the other that was ever liu'in, sud tbbc story I4. Cbauj e bc tter partialhy in ine partb,
as tala hero is cxactly true.-1urpcr.s Yuuîqj1 sud cutînely in others, uvery moruing , bruali eut
Peaple. ________ and clean thc stail mhooughly.

ARE SHORTNORNT C.4TTLr H4ARD)Y? 5. To procure a good coat ou your herse, use
pleuty of rubbing and brut.hing. Pleuity or

Vos, 'wa answen, unhesitatingly, as mucli se as Ilebbow grosse " opens the porcs, softons the
suy cther bneed cf cattle in existence, wbon skia, sud premotes the anuinl*Y geuL.ralbheahth.
prcpeirly reared. They hava only bocoîne deli- 6. Nover dlean a hersei lu the stable. he dust
cate whon foolishly stuffed from, birtli, *wibb au fouia the crib, aud makies hlm loatbe bis fooa.
excess cf nicli food, kept shut up fromn hcaltby~ 7. tise the curny-comb lightly. Who.n uistd
out-door exorcise, n su c alike from summer Ireugbly, it is a source cf great pain.
heat sud winten cela. Thora are thousanda cf ds. Let the beels ho well brnbhed eut every
thonoughbrod sud high grade Shonthorue in the night. flirt, if allowedl te cake in, O55be8 grosse
western States that bave been rcared wibbout an and sora hiolhs.
honr's shelter of auy kind, sud bail ne otiier food 9. Wboneven a horea la washed, nover bcave
sinco weaning, than grass, from spning te autumu, bîm till hois rubbcd quito dry. Ho 'iprobabhy
and tic run cf a corn-fleld in the 'iuter ; sud jgeL a chili if neglecbed.
theze provo se superior wihen fulb-gnown as te win 10. Whon a herue comes off a jouruey, Uic finaL
the bigheet prices oftcn over ail other cattie at tbxng 1s te 'ialli hin about bi0 Lo le cool if Le ie
the varions stock exhibitions thnoughout the jbrought iu but. 1h18 prevonts him takirig cold.
country. Shorthorn bulle when debcately bred, 11., The ne-xt thiug is te groom hlm quite dry,
tgken to the sreAt western ýnlams, aud turned fnet witli a wiisj? cf straw, Meîn with a bmaeb.

This romovos dust, dirt Pud senct, sud allovs
tie for the etomacli te recover itsoif, aud the
appetite te retn.

12. Aise lot hie legs bo well. rubhod down.
'wards by thc baud. Nothing se Boon reinoves
8train. It aise detecta therus or eplintere, seethes
tic animal, sud euablos him te réel comfortable.

18. Let tho herse bave seina exorcise overy
day. Otberwiso ho wiili bo liable te foyer or badl
foot.

14. Lot your herse stand looso, if po8qible,
ithout hoiug tied up o tho manger. Pain sud

woariucss from a continuons position induco bail
habit sud cause swolleu féet and other disurderii.

M~ Look ofton at the auimal's legs aud foot.
Diseases or wiounds iu thoso parts, if at ai neg.
lectcd, soe-j beconie dangerous.

16. Evcry night look sud soc if there je any
stone betweou tho hoof aud sboe. Standing cn
it ail niglit the herse will bo lame tbbc nexb
merning.

17. If the herse remainse in the stable bis feet
muet ho II stoeped.*' Hecat sud dryness cause
craclced hoofs and lamoese;.

It;. The feet sbould net bo Il tooped -ofiener
than twice a weok. It will mnako tho hoers soft,
and brings corne.

19. Don't urge tho animal te drink wator whvioh
hoe refuses. li; is pnobably bardl sud unwhole-
Bome.

20. Nover shlow drugs; te bo aduxinistered te
your bonse without yonr linowledge. Tbey
are net neodod te keep thc animal lu heahth,
sud may do the groeat and niost snddeu mis-
chiof. __________

Mul. 0. Fi. NUTTNGx, Baandolp)b, M., bas iu-
veutod, but neot pateutod, wbat ho calta "la stop-
mothor for calves," wbieh tbc Y. E. Fariner
doscnibes as follows:

6.To build one, ect a sheif in some convonient
corner cf Uic caîf-pasture about as bigh above
grouud as an ordinary cow's udder, or a littie
hîigher. Cut eut round boles in tbc shelf cf suf-
iicieut Eizo te receive the bottcm cf a milk-pail or
etlior tiu vossel. lu the hottom cf such vossel
pnicli a Binait boie witli an awl, and directly ho.
neabli it sedder on a piece cf tend pipe or othor
smail tube, an iuch or more long. Over this
tube draw a pioceocf rubbor bose and vwire it
tightly te the tube. With warm mihk poured
in tbe psu, insert the rubber test inte, the calf'
mouth sud lot him, suck. To male, tbc doception
stihi more perfect, strips cf old buffalo shin may
ho tackod te the under side cf tbc shoîf for re-
ceiviug the 1)unts cf the calf, before ho loane
that buuting is a supenfluons oporaticu, whicb lic
acon 'will, as tbe flow cf niilk is constant tilt tbc
supply is exhausted. This artificial. mother al-
hows the calf te taLe the xnilk ini a more natural
way, the usual amo(unt, cf saliva is ewa]lowod
with the nuilk, sud thc calf is net as likehy ta se-
quiro tbc disagrcable habit cf sucking the eare
cf its mates."

CARRUIS FOR IIORSE.S AXID 'OVS.

rem sevenal yoans' experieuce in fcding herses
and cavs, wo have bocome fully satisfied that
thora le ne othor food that can ho givon te tbc
milch cews and herses, during Uie win ber menths,
that le se bcncflcial as good, dlean carrots, givon
with ttLcr feed, about a peck a day te herses ;
and Lalf a bushel a day te niili cave, wil be
more beoofl:sl than the saine ceai cf any ctbor
food that, eau bo given them, during the scason
wben they are otherwise confinea to dry fécid-
wiithout pasture or ensilage.

Heorses will be llept iu botter bealtb, thoir bair
emoobli sud bniglit, 'wbile it minomotes botter
heîat sud digestion cf othor fod. CarreLa may
ho ruixed with grain aud cut-bay, or separatoly as
M28y ho uiOSt acceptable te UniMais,
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1FtE RILRAt CMXADIAN.

SMEEP A.ND SWINE. vary in appearanco and in sovaral of thoir ruiner air is nt zare or eixty degreces aboya. It would soom,
qualities. Tito Cheviot sud blaec.facodl sheop of thoreror, that, wlnlo thrift ie as ncoesary in win.

TUE MIUT7'OV BRERDS AYD IHEIR Scotland have soume peculiarities whiah entitia ter 'as in miutmer, tho feeder niay control tha taim-
ORtIGIN. thom ta a brief notice. Bath kinde ara et inder. poraturo and eavie a large poreontago ef food ini

ate size auda gooa shape,,weighing, vlran dreeeed, wintear growt1t.
Bandail classas the niutton breod as follawe: frein twelvo ta twanty poundil ta a quarter. Thair WCo have ju8t dieaaeeedl tho importance of grass

Tho Loicest3rs, Cotswolds, New Oxtardehiires, wool, lespcciahly that of tho blacli.faced, ie of vcry 98 a part of the ration ef the pig. It might rea-
Southdowng, Hamipehire Doivuo, Shropshire- tinforiar quality. Thoy ara thrifty and their it, t Bonably bo suppoeid that tho pig would requiro
dawne, and the Oxfordshiro Daovne. Tito Loicce- ton ie of the busit quality, comniandig a high j eoino fibroust food in winter as woil as in summnor;
tors, under the most favourabla cirotinstances for price, frain its roseniblanco in tasto ta venisan, and if green claver je gaod in sunnnor, wby not
thair devolapment, perha.)s oxcel othors in carli. aud is muai souglit aftr by apicures. Thuy nicely cured claver hay ini winter. Havmng estab.
nase et maturity, and nana mako botter roturni tire bath weil a lapted ta culdl and motintaituue lhhd the nucessity of grass in ite season, for pro-
for thra amoutit et food caneurncd by thora. But regiane8 of the contbtry they inhabit. On the np- motion et health, the writer exporimonteid aise on
thoy réquire botter slbeltor, koep and cara thau per part of tho blin Northumrberland, iihuch je the use of cluvor hay i.n wînter as an addition te
any other vtrioty. Tho owas ara net se praliflo praperly termod Lbe Cheviot, ib the central locahity the grain ration.
ncr se goed nurses as thaso et the ether uxuttan of tire sheep calleid by that ninem. Thoy bava Having four pige ef tho sane age, and about
families, and thoir iambe, whon fir8t droppeil, beau thora framn Lime m. wi.Fr aaiir tho saine weiglrt, they woro dividcd inta two, lots
amand a gooda deal ef attention. Tito mutton sle q lirt. rkubcrL 3iitdhll, of Priacctuuui, llddi(lfla. ft wa cacl.. Bach lot %voighea 150 potunds at

enly mediumi in quality, aud, awing te iLs grcat jthe commencement et tho exporimaut. One lot
ameunt et outasido fat, j et aLgnorally senlit ta ViE PIG IN IVINTRu. wa8 fed cerrimoal, wct with warm water, ana ai-
enpply Amorican tables. Tho origin et this8 shcep lawed ta stand sema tan or twelvo heur. The
oi'es muabi et its excellence te tho sag-acity aud The grent importance et thi8 Jass of stock coin- uther lot was fed about tiva quarts ecd of short.
ekill et the cobratoil breeor, Mr. BakowcIl Tho anoroially, and the largo o,%tu.nt ta uihich iLs flt:81i cuL dotuer hay, mniscd with cornuxcai, wet with
Lincolnshire, tho Dorsetsbire, tho Glourcetcrihire ie msecd for bernes coneuraptien, demanda thurougli hot wator, aud ailowod ta stand tho sanie length
aud the New Oxtordebiro ara largo, coarse-woolled diseusbion of ite managumenL iu ail iLs phabes. eftLinta. Baoh loat was fed 'iithout etint upen
and coarse-boncd ohaop,'ivhichhave thoirpartisans, The prùor oy6tcm. of 'iu±tur.fùediug requiroe Lu it8 ration, and the oxperiment coutinued for 12o
in particular districts sud ara daye. As the axparimeut with
muai erosed and intormixed grass, tho lot au alover-hay and
with otheres, but have notsattainod mciii had the bast appotite, site
the enviable distinction ef being .- '.-.. .ZP the mnost stcadily and ehewed
imprva so ae ta tarin a disinct '~f~~ir ~ ~greater tlmrift; but the lot on moul
and extensivaiy pepular race. - -- .- ~alono wero spparently haltiier
Tho Cotswolds are a largor, ,<-tlian thoso on mesi atone i thre
hardiar sud more prolifia 8baop P ''i*q .. ther exparimant; but they 'ivra
than the preeding, and the oecs ol> ~feder, and the weathar being
are botter mothere. Thoy tur- 'r ( , , T>' 1  / b colder, wero nlot se faverisi. TLie
nish availablo combing wool sud .:, q N' ' (/ / latter lot gaiucd 110 pounda par
ara a dccidedly favourito eicop î (*/i~y~ ';;l(fi-.ha;wflttelto vrwiffh tho breedors et long-woole i~ \, I ' ,' . - --';'t.#ay and meai gained 148 pounde

inthe UnitaStates. Thea Cote- ff i't~/ ,, ,'. % each, or Lhlrty por cent. more.
antîquitas Ta Souhdowareo t S . , n ce ths wa have ofteu fod pige

auiuiy Th So,.hdow,. th on ibos food in winter, and
original Sussax or Soutbdewns, 1w. alwaye succoesfully. reoding
hava, prabably, the purest bleed, iv U.- covria nwitrmyh
freo tramt admixtura during the Ç' /~~~ ./naval; but why should it net his
long period whici covers the rise cousidarad as appropriate taofeed
sud develapment et the Britieli ~ ~VIA~pigseclaver hay in winter, as to
wool manufactureansd tia in- LEICESTERS. food cattie and horses çlçger-bay
crasa et meat production et any ini winter?2 Tire pig este green
British sheep. Thoir improvemaut bas beau bLa botter eettled. The old 1'storing~ syetem, Ly claver in summner, if hoe eau get it, as profitably
long continued, sud le etill continuing, appar- wihich a pig le simply -ept ai~ve during, the ii- as the cow or herse ; and when farmers under-
eutly wiithout tire necessity of recurrenco te any ter, that iL rnsy bu, rcady te grow nuit summer, stand the truc system, et fceding, claver-hay vill
foreign blood for ametieratien et a singleo bjcc- has net yet beau wholly gitan up, Lut rnay be generally make part etfLtha winter ration ef pige.
jectionabla point. The HaisireoDowns-this tound in ful operation lu nmany parts ut aur -Front Feed.iig Aitnials, Stewcart.
family je the reenît of a cross botwean the South- country. IL des net sceni as if avery feeder
down and a siort'woollcd Englisi vsriety et aboula have discovcrcd the uitter iniprovidence et FEE D FOR PIGS.
groater siza ana bette, constitution. Soeawriters tues practice. If pige 'were liko a waggen, a bin
conjecture that tuey bave aie a aligl't infusion grain, or a maw et Lay, that miglit Le ]iupt over Maka the colbs into neat winrows about a foot,
of Cotswold blood. Thay are coarser in appcar- wintcr without exptrise, there .Uuld Le isume ex iigh, sud after the wind has sept tirrougli them
ance than Lime Soutirdowne, sud their niutton Cusu fur iL, buL whien wu refleuL that two-Lhîrcls ef su hour or so bat fira Le thora. 'When charred
selle hait a cent less par poandinl the marIoLt, a fult ration le abed rnerely as the fuod cf support, rako thani down aud sprialile water on the mass
but t*aey possass nearly ail tue geoa qualitias et wiithoat adding anything ta the weight or valuaet str ticm again, aud eprinkla agyain to ha sure
the fermer and are hardier. They aire faveurites the pig, this practice et kcepiug pige tirrougli th tbey do net ga on burning and go te ashes. if
in many parts et England, but have net been in- wruter, et at any aLlier Limo, wtbout, constant uow a eaasoning of sait ha tirown aver the pile
troduced esxtcnsively into tue Unitea States. Tira growtb, scoms absolutely indefen8ible. j thora wiII heas lot et food for tic pige sud hogs,
Sh1ropJsire-Do'ivns, like the preceding, hava beau As wu have ahown in prumviou dhapiters, tume Whici tiey wi enjey hugely.-D7uroughbred
produccd by a Soutbidowu cross, ara very hardy, is a moat important factor in tire problein et pig- Stock Journal.
8hor.'-'ioolled stock, sud meet of the floci hava fceding. Evcry Îreek tbat a pig is kept witireut
aise a dip et the Leicesear sud CoLs'ived LMoud. gruwt b, Lia food is wurse LIan thrown away, ha- .Ix le a matter net suffieiently knewn, tuat éshcep
Tirey art nearly as large as tire last-namea tanii- cause iL Lakes Lime ta overcumu the uutimty give material assistance in lieeping isnd frea from
lies, sud they promise tO unit e Le an tulcummon du- habit, sud ail Lha food le iueL till growth hagmns weeds. Many et tire most paruiciaus wecds with
gree tie goa qualities of>thLe short ar.d loiig wuule, 1 agaili. IL is Lias evident that the shiltîil feeder whici farmers have ta confond ame generslly
baing largar tian tue former aul h ardior, sud Lie muet etriva atter coutinucd and unremttmng rclihea by sheap, in tiroir eanly or eoft state, and
eawes ara iigiy prolifie sud ara excellent motiars. growtir. ultimataly cralcatedin his way.
Superier epecimens oft Lirm ara te bo found iu Tire winter ecason sireulia bcne exception te ITr je net Wall ta kaep shecp tee olosely houeed
tbe unitea st.ates ana canaa. The Oxtorahire- tWus steady growth, aithoughit wiLl relquire more laveu l in ter, for tliey -wUl stand a Toery low
Down is comparativaly a modern fsmilY, le ef a food te put ou a pound of gain in wiinter tirsu ln temperature if thoy are kept dry; but if loft ont
cross betweeu tire Hampsire-])own or the Senti- summer, unlcss tire tamperatura of tho pug-pou is for auy lcngth ofttimo while i s rarning or snew-
downs sud Catswoids, anmd tic statemeuats above raised te near sommer warmti. MIl animale must ing tie fiocco wilI retain tue maîstura, snd the
maae in respect ta the Sirropethireis wMl apply kaep up tiair hast by consumpticu of food, and i t animal will suifer front cola etan in moderato

ê~~~~aally~~~~~ witateitogiLatofmls make a great difference whotlier the surroundlng winter wcatie.



VIE R~URAL CAŽNADIMA.

GARDEN AND ORCHARD.

THE F"RUIT GARDEN.

D3Y T11OiIAS BEAUL, LINDSAY.

"Vjhat soi], and whiat conditions of the surface
sail would best conduce te the proper develop-
nment cf applo trocs 2

Whieo the applo trec is liuig se, gcnerally and
otten au auccs8fully cultivatod tbroughout the
country, it Booms unnoessary te give any minute
description of a suitablo soei for that purpose.
Tho general intelligence cf our peoplo lias led to
the estabilishment of the idea that land, which
'fil produce a goud crop uf whteat or barlty,
ouglit to bo suitablo for an orchard, aud in thiS
they are nialy currect, as thc cause of failure
is net se mucli in the kind cf oel sococted as in
the laok cf knowledgo as te thc preparatien and
after-treatmient cf the surface soil.

A largo portion cf thc surfaco oei in Ontaria Ios
cf a clayey formation, and is usualiy described as
dlay, dlay loani, sandy lain, loamy dlay, etc., but
which may bie desoribcd genarally as caloareous
dlay, with a greater or lo quantity cf humus or
vegetable adixture.

The fortility cf sucli a sail dopende largely on
its physical propertios, perliaps more se than on
the chemical combination cf its elements. lu its
natural jt.ate, wibeo c day predominates-anda it
generallj does with us-its power of cohesiun àa
se great that it will not roadily permit water te
porcolate throughi it; it lias but littlo power te
absorli moisture by capillary attraction, te absorli
gases, or te retainlhent. The physical properties
cf tis soil muet, thereféo, be materiaily changea
bofore apple trocs eau niake such hoealthy and
vigorous growth as to make &liair cultivation

* ramunerative.
* The conditions cf the soil which secin te offer
the best promise cf succesa are : firat, thint iL
shail contain the necessary combination cf chemi-
cal element8, and thon tlint the surface soil should,
by inechanical meana, bo muade incohesîve, per-
meable, ffablo ana mellow, te the depth cf
eighe iches or twe feet, and that AL should lie
dnrlc c oured, and ali.a that ample provision lie
made by under.d.raining or etherwise, for the per-
colatien and carrying off of ail superfinons water,
then iL wil1 readily .appropriate froin the atinos-
pliera the threc great desidoratos of vegotable

* sTowth, air, lient and meisture. Trees planted in
uach a soil 'will have ample reoin for tho ramifies-
tien cf thoir roots for a very long period cf trne,

* and if Uic soil, by mechanical means, ia kcpt in
thc state indicated for eight or ton years after
planting, the trocs vill net decay through loas cf
a large portion cf their lower roots, by rotting in
stagnant wster, as is frequently tho case in un-
drained, soil.

lu thc spring cf Uic y6ar the season cf growth
will commence mucli earl3er in land be preparcd.
The under-drains 'ail have carr.ied off ail super-
flaoua water early, and, therefore, itB warath, wil
net bic lessened by evaporaticu frein the surface.
On the contrary, it will lie enablea te absorb and

* digest the warmi spring raina ana the sun*s raya
frein twu Wo thrce weeks earlier than soils loft in
a state cf nature, or if cnly cnltivatedl te the
depth cf a few inches. As a preof cf how rend-
ily a siutably prcparcd boil will absorli moisture
a ven, in the early spring, I may mention that, on
thUi 26Ui of April, 1880, betwecn four ana five
o'clcck in thc afternoon, and wifle thc ther-
monieter stood nt about 60' Fali., rain foll te
the depth cf twenty-ninc nches, which wiil be
about thirty-two tons cf water te the acre;
every drop cf this, whioh fell on a portion cfr my
gardon that had bean, for some years, in a nigli
state cf oultivation, was entirely absorlied, while

unoultîvatud land, but a fow roda distant, did
net àlsorb any perceptible portion. Hero thon,
was alarge quantity cf water, hoated by uns
passage through the atmosphere te nearly 60*
Fali., passing quickly into the oi, taking with
it a portion cf thc soluble part of tho Inanuro
whieh land beau liborally appliod te its surface,
thoroby assisting greatly ta raiso the temperature
cf the oit te Uic point nt which thc germination
cf seeds and gronth cf reotita cemmonce'i;
namcly, te about 68' Fali., Tha next day this
piene cf iaiîd 'ms suffliontly dry for workinig.

Colcuir tee ha&s much te do 'with thc tempera-
turc cf Uic sal, sud iL is ensily shown tînt a dark
sal 'mill absorb hout and rotain it rauchi botter
than a ligît oea. If two flower pots cf equal size
and quality, but eue white aud Uic other lilaok,
lie filled wvîth dry, calcareous clay, talion froux
somne cocl place sud exposed te Uic raya cf thc
sun. iL 'mil le fcona tlint thc temperaturo cf flhc
sal in Uic white pot wiil net inereaso more than
sixteon degres, whilo that iu the black eue wii
increase twanty-four degrees. Thorefore,' if Uic
surface sal is toc light iu colonr, it should lie
darkcnod, and tis eau roadily lie donc by apply-
ing a sufficient quantity cf bamu-yard manuro,
but whcre snab an application is net desirablo, as
in a young ordhard, probably swamp muck might
auswer a botter purpese.

Wall cultivated sud thicroughly under-drained
soe il ithstand our oc.iasioually sevEre suin-
nier drouglits muaI botter than soit not se pre-
pareid. Perhaps iL may net ho gonerally kuown
that a very large proportion cf thc moisture noces-
sary for the support cf vegetation, during the
seasan cf grawth, la cbtained frein Uic subsoil.
Many preafs niay be given in support cf tUi-
theory. Que cf the moat obvioussei numbor-
ba8s apringe 'which abonda tîrouglieut Uic Prov-
ince, at points inucli higlier than the genoral tovel
cf the surrounding neighbourlood. Anothor preof
le thc fact--which may nat lie quite se obviens,
aithougli more satisfactory, whoen obtained-that,
alter a faw days' heavy tain, subseq'xent te a lcng
seascu cf drcught, 'watcr, or Ulic sulisoil saturated
with wator, eau often lic fcund in uudrainod baud at
a dopth cf twe or three feet bctow the surface;
while the main water which bail lately fanoen oa
,net peotrated Uic soit more than elght or ton
indhes. Vie intermediate stratuin being abso-
lutoly dry, sud this lu placesî where, had an ex-
amnation beeu miade before thc rain feU, the
subsoil, te theaodptî indicated, wculd have shawu
ne sigu of inoistura. If a supply wss not cli-
taned frein tis source, niany of our own trae
sud meat cf aur agricubtural creps would have
beau utterly ruined during Uic prolongea draught
cf thc est summor. As it la I sam afraid mucli
permanent injury may resuit te fruit trees lu n-
drained soit freux this cause. Thc tiny roatlet8
penetrate the carth in search cf thc rotreating
moisture during a dry season. te a muai greater
dcpth than duriag a wet eue. When heavy ramne
set i, Uic aubsoil becomes unduty saturated, snd
the rootiets, net baving thc power te retrace their
steps, muet cf necessity romain buria la Uic
celd, wet subsail untit late iu thc {oilcwlng sum-
nier, sud before that tume Uic roats become dis-
eased by celd, excessive nicisture, snd Uic tank
cf Uic need stimulants cf beut, air sud othor
gases. The poison is absorbed late Uic troc in
earty spring, geuerally causing permanent injury,
utcn proving fatal te tic troc.

Ten acres cf laud plante wlth healthy, well-
gmowu apple sud other trocs, carefnlly eset iu ri,
luamy soul, ovortying s caloarcous gravelly clay
(suoI as targeby predonia ateî, througiout this
Province), proporly sulisoiled te thc depth cf two
foot, theroughly under-draîned by drains at lesst
four feot deep, aud carefully ouitivated every ycar

for savon or oiglit years, by growiuig potatoce and
mangolds or other reot crops wiil, in my opinion,
frein that time forth, prove te bie a more profit-
able [permanent investmont than cati . issibly bie
realized frein fifty acres cf land devoted te any
agricultural purposo whatovor.

IVINTEING CIELERY.

0f ail the cropB cf the gardon, that cf celory is
thc most uncortain, the meet laborieus and most
expaonsive te raisa. Tt is more than those: it je;
thc Most difloult to keep in a gcod, Sound con-
dition through the wintor aud te ic middle cf
April at toast as it cuglit te bie, te compensato Uic
j r.., a.cer fuly. «Wo profs te have liad a good
deai cf exporienco witli thg, celery orcp, and we
La c usually as succesefut a yield as je te lie found
in auy well-ingcd gardon.

Iu storing the crep for Uic *winter, we have
usually pursuedl two modes whicL have answcred
wetl. The firit je te remove the coler te high
and dry ground, dig a straiglit trench Brade decp,
stand up a row cf plants singly, thon anothor
rew, with sorne carth lietwcon, and se on until
about haîf a dozen rows are finished, 'when coin-
mence another lied, aud se on. The oeil should
lic paoked iu firmly and then bauhed up, se that
the tops cf the celery are just sovered, thon spank
off roof fashicu te turn thçintran. Ovor thie two
wide boarde, nailod togather, should be placed as
a seeunty again8t nilture, or straw eau be lient
over aud secured at Uic bottoin with beau pales,
sud a littie gutter te carry off the water at each
siae. Coery put away thua carefuily ouglit te
l'cep tilt May.

Another plan le te aink barrels into Uic earth
se that thc tops are two or threa inches below the
surface, thon stand them cenipactly full cf celery
without any sail ; put tiglit covers upon Uoiom,-BD
as te oxaludo ail moisture, sud thon a couple cf
luches cf oi.

For early coneumption-that is te say.lu De-
cember or Januury-it can bie preserved in rows
where iL ie grown, preporly covered sud protected
against moisture.

SEASOXABLE PARAO RAPLiS.

A ]BLANKBT cf goa nianure durinig the wintor
wiil start rhubard off lively iu tic spring.

IN shipping apples in winter lino the banrole
well with newspapors aud they wili stand a greater
degree cf celd without injury.

BuRy liard oabliage heada dowu. stand the
soit heads on their foot in the tronches, and thcy
'will likely harden up bofore spring.

WnmN Uic tomperature cf the fruit coller is
llkely te run betow 82 0 set therein a big ceai cDU
lamp, or a bucketful cf lifing water.

A mn that je covec with scale lice le un.
healthy, and its restoration to elatli by propor
oulivation, msuuring and draining, wii remove
the cause cf the lice.

1N baing trocs frein Uic nursery inspeet closely
Uic moots. No mattor if the stemn be crookod aud
the top sprawley. If the rmots bc right the et ber
end Vili coa rîglit

OF Uic two or three thonaad varieties cf apples,
four or five are enougli for sny oe orchard. (for
market), sud those should be thc cnes whichfhave
proved themselvcs Uic best in ocs owrn noigh.
bourhood.

T-i iotecting fruit trees or auy othis, lie careful
te --hoosa these with aimootli, heslthy-looking bsrk,
wlich have entiroly shed their loaves and have
plenty cf smail fibrous roots. Trae on which
tho louvese romain after frost scte ini, and stick to
Uic branehes lu the spriug, may lie regarded as
net heoalthy, aud sema way lacing stamna.
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MISS MARY CAMI'BELL. Elm, writes:
"lAfter taktug foud bailles ai Northrop &~
Lymuan'& Veget i4igLvery sud Dyspeptic
Cure, I feel as If111 Nreit a ucw persan.I
had been troublei $ithJ» esl a outil.
brf ai d a crs d trn mny remedîis, but ai
noa vl, n'til 1 asi tia celebrctei! Dyspep-

tic Cure."9 F-or aIl lrnpurtltes of the Bli'ad,
Slcheadachc, Lîvera'ni!Kidney Couiplaluus.

Ctivenes, etc., Il la the bact medicine
knawn.

A FAILUIiE IN CitOPS.-A speclea ai
worm la eating ail ttc leaves from the chest-
uisud hickory tltree, la mauy se-cions,

ani! thc crap wil a Lhlure WVorms ahat
&Mil chldren ora - s - l prove a failare

il Dr. Low's Plia,ýs t 1rmsSyrup Is asçd.
It lat a aie sud sure urt for aiWr:ta
lark lu th uma tm tape Wormn lu-
cla!ei!.

Oiix trial afi0,1her Graves' Worma Exter-
minatar wihi cè cyau that il bas no
equal as a worm deiie.>

Han! sud soit clrus tk2Llhstani! Ual-
loway's Can Cure ; îî as ci al ever>' lime.

HOUSE PLANTS.ý-'*%Mn a 'bautilal rase
bai! been nipped lu. the bai! b> an tandis.
coverc! Wormn, aU4 any a younýg lite ha:
becu sac-iflced fli dhestructive power af
warmsz lic he uajfi em. If1 you wouli!

Save Uiose other ueerf hanse plants, Ilyour
children," give therp Fiecman's Woarmi Pow-
tiers, Uic>' arc safe andi Plessaut, uni! arc
warrstei! effectuai.

JAliESH SNow, Ganalng Cave, N. S.,
wrltes::îuI was campletely prostraied with the
arîhais, bat bearing of Dr. Thomas Eclectric
011, I procured a boutle, aui! il donc me soi
mnch good tilt 1 gai another, and belote it

was taled, I was well. My son was carci! of
a bai! col! b>' tic use ai hall a bottle. l

gos ike il!.flre, sud makes cures wherever

A LiTLz BRîlîND H ND).-Snmc people
are always a litîle Api~ baudl lu ahI under-
taklags; delsys are Ii lémus, sud noue
more So iban in nef, tind whal seems a
trifhiug cal!. Prudent ople break up the
11h effects b>' timel>' use f H ard's Pectoral
flalsanithnsprvni srclung troubles.

MRi. Wm,. BoYD. HILL, Cobourg, writes:
'6 Haviug use! 12r Thoas' Eclecîriu 011 for
some years, I1ih pePeasure la tey
ing tia its efficacj n1 eviug pains inth
bWuk ad obulde* bave aIra ased it in
cases ai croup iu cild en, ani! have faund il
ta be ail uaa you laie it tai be."

_XMAS

Fk STOCK 0W'
Ta bec il lu Uic commra us stables of

Uic momal Ho . au Jarvis
tiro closa by Lh merket, la

THE CI TORONTO,
ON

FRIDAY &SA DAY, DECÈB14 &15,
undaer Ujeic cs ceil ft tioAgrieultarsi anci

Arts Amen tion Ontario, and tise
Tooto icciorsi Ivision Agricul.

ttal Soc ty.

$1 00 GIVMIT INT P.ZES.

'Tho talings te bo illumina by ciectrie
liglit Arraugamnictaibave Iscon e ith Uic
rail ays for returu tickets at anc arc and a

th J. Plrise lista sud euiry forma bc lied
oaepplication ta Uic sacrctery by po rd or

tiserwiso. A. SMITH, V.S., Chaim J. P.
EDWAIIDS, Trosauror. HENRYWA Fa-se

rotary. Toronto, cor. of Qucon sud Tonga lits.

RELIABLE BREEDERS.

Cardof foaîr ilrkor Lesa M Snmlriiolc.n.
acaoep af.haBURAL CANAIAN' arat
for ne o for $0 ppt annums £ach addi-

Ua Uns or aîrtof a «Ue. 81-50 pair antium
2rm: Cash nadroewe.

WTM 1SMTH. Coltumbus. Ont. breodos, and
yy lî>rtlir ai <.lydcsmiloe, i.aiaswuld» sud

8hartisorzs. Cbolce youug stock for salc. Sat-
Isfaction guarsateeci.

TAblES0 UHM. Port Perr. Ont. reeoerot
t)Durh=ms.Cot4woids sud horhabircaoai Ui

=east approild bloc!. Ohobca yauag stock for
sale.

r lOMAS OU'-. brocdcr af Avrahiro Cattie,
J.-Lîcoster aud Soubdcwsi Sbeep sud Bork.

ahiro Plos, Sydenhame Parm, Oesawa. Ont

m OM&8 fllVfl. L1gn' iaul Monta,
beiamdor of Auilra Catt Clyicsiale

Orgis. Yarislr suad BoiasioPg, sud LOI-
casr Shicop.

mi 1HE Clar sprlng Parin '"S audr
3-u .Ô.Ont, breedar sud dlaerola

Sheibou CWc ud isrpshro-<lawrt.

CUSTARD Pza.-Three beaten egga, thtce
tablespoonfuls sugar, a littie nutnieg and sait,
arnd two large capfutai :1bilk.

APPLE CitANI Pix.-To the above mix.
ture uuId a cupful of gratted aweet spple,
leaving out one-fourth the qaantity of four.

Acîn) Pix.-Two tablespoonfuts dlour, onc
scant cupful water, one-thlrd cupfal malaies,
on2c.third tesapoonful tartarlu ated, s.-t on the
atove snd atir until It boila, and! balte witb
ainc crut.

CRRAIu Pîx.-Stir smooth twa large table-
Ipoll af flaur ln a cap of nova mlk, add

a=te cuprul of very ricli aweet crearn,
tbree tablespronfuls of sgar, a dua af sait
and a little flavour. Balte wJlh ane cnsst.

NovEMtDEit SAucLt-To one quart of
cranberry sauce alla a bandial of chapped
raisins; ai improves the flavaur. Iti r besi
ta Imprave the sesson, also, wben cranher.
ries are cheup, b7 puttlng thcmai uP wltha
]aille sagas for fruit tau or paiiltry lance.
Use plass or atone jars, flot fint.

A QuicKLY MJIDx DISSwRT-IS rM fait-
itatian cuitead pic. Beat three eRgs, thrce
large spoanful aisf ar a bit af nutleg,
haîf a tepoIfl cfsat and! twa Scant
tablespa tla isffour. Ad ta thes enougli
ricl milk ta filla we-llatcrd square pie

U. Stand five mirnte ud bak. Or bakte
witbaut sugar, and et with sugsr and
crcam.

CAKcE WITi: NÎTs.-Tbe hickory nut
seaion is here now, and tic foillowing way ai
making cake can be tried : Twa teacups ai
Suger, hall a cap of butter, ane cup af thin
ccaw, three and t half caps af Ilour, twa
teaspoonfals af baking poader mixed with
the drflûoir, thtrc eggs, the whitcs and!
yaalls betnseparatcly, and! anc large cuptul

lathcickarynratls chappedaor broken in
sutaitlabits.

CHRISTMAS PUDNG.-Wcell air three-
quarters ai a cap af butter and thc yolks ai
four eggs together. Adi! anc cup ai ao
laisses and! twa caps ai warmn milk with twa
teaspoonfals ai soda iisolvcd in a table-
spoonial of boiling water ani! added ta thc
the milk. Seasn with a teaspoonfal ai
ciunaman, hall a teaspoanial, of claves, a
litile nutmeg and sait. Ai!d flour ta viskc
il as stiff as pouaci cake, sud lastly tw
potinds ai raisins stonci! and chopped flue,
anc quarter af a poai ai citron and the
wbites ai four eggs beaten tai a stiff froth.
Tic in a flaurci! bag, leaving room for Uic
pudding ta sv cl, r ad steam six bours.

BROWN FRIRSEE OF CHIlCKEN.-Clean,
wash and ciii Uic chicken iat camparatively
small pieces. Chap a quarter potindai oflai
sait park and half a sinali anian. Put Uic
cbicken with these intoa s.pot wîuh a pfut ai
cal! water, and! stcw .Jawly uantil Uic ineat la
tender. Takc out thc cblcken, put iutoa
calauder and keep hot aver a pou ai boiliug
watcr, thrawing a cloth aver the colander.
Sîrain the gras>' back into Uic pot, sesson
wiîh parsel>', pela r ani! sait. Thickcu
with a tablespoanfurai brownei! flour, bait
up once, returu the cbiclceu ta Uic gravy,
simmer ten minutes sud Serve.

Mat. '%V. A. WiNG, Westport, writes: I
wish ta iuform you ai thc wandertul reluits
wbich foilow the use ai Northrop & Lyman's
Emulsion ai Coi! Liver 011 and Hypaphos.
pabites ai Lime and! Soda. A cangh ai six
monthu' stsning bi! reduced me ta such an
exteut thiat I wsu unable ta wark. I trici!
many remedies withuut cifect; at lait I usci!

Ui Emulsion, and before Uirec bottUes were
taled I am glad tai say Iwas restred to per.
iect health. '
IRISIL STxw.-About twa pounds ai Uic

neck ai mutian. four oanions, six large pota-
Itocs, sait, pepper, ilirce pinta ai water and
and! twa teaipoonials ai gour. Cut Uic
muttan in handsome pieces. Put about bal
the fat iu the stew-pau. with Uiec anins, aud
stir four eight or ten minutes over abaot lire ;
then put in the mcat, which sprinklc wîi
the flour, sait sud pepper. Stir teu minutes,
aud add the water, boilng. Set for anc
haur qwhec it tarit simmer, then adi! Uic
potatoes, peei nd cut, iu quatters. Sien-
iner an haut longer, snd serve. Yau can
cooic dumplings wi fia disi f you choose.
Thcy are a great addition ta aitl kinds ai stews
and ragouts.

IND)iscliaTio 4et bring on dypepsla
and irreegblwrity'Est Uic
wholesarne ftahea1 i i trouble hast bc-
corne prsent- il faver>' proue ta do-
try a curs ofN0 rt & Lyrn's Vege-
table Dhscaver ar la~setic Cure. The
combie c l e t astouli snd deliglit Uic
siiffercr, who soon begins ta digest wellre-
gain fiauctioaui rglty au! impraves in
appetlle; thc bload bcaomes pue, sud, gaod
health la restored.

THE KEY TO IIEALTff.

Unlocks ail the clogged avenues of the
Ilowels, Lidnoyo and Liver. carrying

<mli gradualty withoat weahccning the sytem,
ail fic imparities ani! foul humorsof the
mecreions ; ai the sarme i..C c orrectlun
Acidity of the Stomac, curing ff
ouanees, Dypepsia, Hoadaches, D!z
Rinosu, Hearthiurn, Constipation,
Drynoss of tho Skin, Dropsy .Dlm-nom~ of Vlsîon,jaunndice, Bàatit Roum,

IEryslpolas, Elorula Fluttoring of
theo ct, Nervousnesa and Goneral
Dobility; ail these ani! many ather simi-
lar Complaints yielîl ir' ile happy influence

of BUUWnPt1K BLOOD BITTERS.
ESample Y ùttlcs 10c; Reguilar size $1.

.For salc b' ii dealers.
Ir NMIIRN at Co.. Proprletoms Toronte

BIG0 (JHitJrTmYAs OPPvEil, 1883.

t es a Wteklel taev "' ddre otiandet 01 rW. bmualful ci a. tan
calourat,4 "rSrAulag Ih i l~ or"hIlell4 Fnîîîlyap 24xi-!icb . alà ol
*Vsltlng Carda (no two ;MkjàM tIî s ý -

vrlla coyer) ancrie in Lithographie Carda
iiupiularAi4seop, Prepald, for only loes.
ano-coat atamîa.
1.. LU.?1 0M.?5i5'u, 2 Arch et., Plait., PU.

T HE SABBATH, SCHOOL

Teacher's Comp nion.
Y RLV. JOHN M Ne

T'o'.T ch ailo siech a cmputocita
thi. Old ou=stai Son". of International Las.

tu eiunw abat Boa cf Gollesis, on the
5irttabbatha 1uy, owr dy.

This book wiU b.fou taet ua fltwv a te
International Systeis of . Lescons. Ia presanUs

themCon Bock ai Salipw a connecld and pro-
1 eefIva 'ormn-tlcg ap e pila links of cou-
section beîwoeeth ib I * a Nortal clasaIExerclse au Bible faves gallon, a riate by tbéIBook cf Genes.

jPrice su cents per *or Sî.oo POT osas. Seat
to any ddros.p1f, en reccipiaoffi

C. CKETT ROBINSON,
s Jordan S4. To nia. Publisier.

The JUST PUBLISHED.
44 0i/. Prùr. Io C.'.!:.

DOCTRINES OF HZ

PL OUTIl B THRENI
- B Ro.Pr' orrnk,....,azCéZwLH

Acrn rebnie d osii xoiin
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Wbemrehuve Pl mple xo iti o la
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oi . lte ba 0 F7.s retl m c reni atac i us

aipirte, vanteri codonto el tgulckt ci teop 0 yq
.scsapsj ~ ~ .eeru îE IABTOYIILII.taImîtUsud a tat entlslg a anilywouil bpleaasa ueerasai.sclfieSUr

unrro sudwidc Hiesame m la lisit klît a SStif3iZ » S3, pra zoo . S om Oi

imaiwaysreJO toil anykîndaf. Por. lUcmPTE

gem ntatntfcut maiche . i hétc t ltrcroh u t
Th8 o wLAani o au n ai moklaso>i ait .1Lt.Io«470fl

laisesof socksum an racig ourtigan l>cketua CzanHm, Fh a wud Ys: "Tloas,

miai and ineg 4Ucia aithn ia ioeloe.1d bcr .'Tmlogno sud price 3-lit. î ,,e Dl. eaà. 2. .etsayaSOn It sntacmmncruE mahn b»& ,oirco( efctive -ltv liut
makiSuA ouvoe ielu=akavkz 1 CdOaD Ilw lla .sudielalg

narwadwd. acsiea i. S T T E n, Tnitting -M a nCs0041:6 es rcal . Pc,
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DMITO G MRA INIE
OR UNDERDRAINING

Capable of c tting haif a mile of ditch per day, three et
deep. Eve machine gluaranteed to work ini a satisfactor

manner. Manufactured by

WX, DNIE; TOROWNTO, ONTARIIJ



GOOD PAYTO AG~ENTS,
*90ate waflneOy YIII.Mo. towl. anl townemir.to viako

a tborough canva.. for the UrruL OANÂ>AUN. Llbori Induco.
mst~lt Vk-rk te coimmoroo ai ont&. For li particulaxs &d.

Jordan Et ret. Toroto. Publt'aler.

TORONTO. DECE.MBER. 188.

T'HE P&UP.AL <LINADIAS FOR 188S4.

THlIfD YEFlT 01? PU7BLICATION 1

'THE RRIAL Ci.tvAs-, wilI shortly enîter onl its
f.hlrd year, and, wc. art pleast.d tu ije ablu to say,
with very cncouraging prospe.cts for the future.
It ja unneeessary to .spvcify dia fcatures of tba

paper for the coming yG-ar. No efforts ivill lip
apared to mako its visita intesting and ust.ful ta
tbese who farine ta tiiozéa wIxo grow fruit, ta th.se-
Who mise poultry, to 0103e %vit) Lr-ed i1tock, tca
those who inako butter atId chui.se, and to thosé.
wbo kcp bouse 'I'ht young ladies of tire housc,

lbold vill find in ae i&mte, a plcce of mnusic wbkbl,
during the yezzr wiIl lx- worth a goi-K dra~l more
tban the su1bscription -.while 'l Voung' Oanada," a

f3,vourite diepartinent in the past, will hacntzuel
Illust.rations vill only lx- inserted as found nrc-
siv to add v-aue t- tii.- li't fr pr.ss. ',;n,-le copy

one year, $1. Thé publisher afFurs tia followine
1~.%;rCFYIo\Ss Te CLIViZ:

CluI4 of five wvith frec cc.py to getter-up of clulb, *4.

Inv c a pape-r -will Le furnisieciro

this out till the, end of S 4, o n aliovc terins.
MToxey mnus~. accompany crd.r; registcrcd Intters
a. Our risk

MIay wo ask our friands ta cximmenefl wor at
ouccI An hour7s canvassing now wili cive 1-eL-

ter resunit$han a wh-Àle dav later on. Be3cgin with
yonç~~ibaurs mu nyCases thie Only ri-

q~S~'~i.k.,din c.lrdcr te accure t.hpeir nunts.
qpeainen numbera sent fre on application.

5 Jordan Sitret Toronto. Pu'blihar.

.l MHORT CLOP OF CLUVEIR S£ED.

Twa or tbrý>7 cauezs have c.%mbi-.&d to pro-
(Ince a chrrL cr.:.p ef c'vr din Ontario this
y=ea. Fiat the wd- ' veather in July hinéiered

hiaying eperatiàe. ana !Le secrnd cri)p made a
lit* start. Sece-ndlv. the midi'a bas betn vMx
dcstrUctive iu Ecarly ail parts c! thé_ rrevinc,
a.na cs!ytialik in the îtsricts where the buik of
orr cl,,ver fted is grcýwn. Thirdly, thie car]y
frcsts dlia mr.ch barr te ail late crp, detroy.
jus cvciy ficl tbnt escpeld rav:ages of tUa

nidge. Ana iL la ne doulit trur, aise, that the
elover mrp rmatun-d ncre iowly th&n umail this

3ue ar y cn acetint ofakgrowth and partiy
on =Scaunt cf low temp~ttre. The loss i3 a vtry
Mlnons eu, and il tbo% mûrie "0i for following thec

~ c.na~t yar.Or rt,.%as wil rmembcr Ibat
lly the cvcriiy ef wnter au.1 apring frostaU lzst

yue t1cN .%trori rither Lill.,3 or o~.e ut,.
an % th,1ly iath-Iacr was nai su rop

Wot ~nr r a Fmrs Wl1,ý se tsl is
y=wert rblte, U S te bbc mnÜtkt foýr sceà.

ma facL rrice W:Ls bigli ana thec dovez caine
mofe ~r- qussVr'' lrQ i litai!tbv ad vir

Cr., il. =%vy le &u 4if an avemg'e &rr a ha.%
lenn Ita.l i3 LI a&l tvetxiV, t <cbe, " r.
1,5n La ==y WZeMI1 IA benoe te rust ap

peMý-c &nak UL-, th rk'r kagin a zmusn7s

cmop. *Wo say losing ana sonson's crop, for, nes
overy fariner knows, the claver is a biennial plant
and dies aftar ripcning tho second year's seed.

Wh%'oovcm, therofore, lias talon the risk this year,
confiding in tho prospect o! au abundant harv-st
cf sced, muet ûither mnale up bis mind ba sow
next yenr or to nbide the remuit. In nny case
sea muust rule bigla in the mnarket for semae tixna,
ovun assuming that thora is not a recurrence o!
injury by frost or af destruction by tima ravages of
tha midge. Tho value of claver, bath for forage
and fertilization, eau liardly lie over-cstimnated lu
tha svstQm of farmi culture wvhich pravails in
Ontatrio, andi auy userul suggestions that may be
off. red on the srîbjer't now cannot mal ta prove
ùf great valua. Therù is littie doubt but that the
înidge lias came ba stay for a few years, unless
'lunian iugernuity can client iL eut of existence.
'What cau bo donc ? 'ù know this mucli ai it-
natuirai liistory-that tira broods ara brought
forth ûnedi scason, the eggs of which are depoeited
iu thc, flairer of thec dover ln the inonths ai June
andi Atgust. IL is the second brood that works
havoz te clover sced, anthebb ornly way ta escape
iLs ravages is tb bring dia clover into flairer
cither tfea camly or toa labo te suit dia purposa
o! a hatchery for tho midge. A plan that lias
workef-d very satisfacttirily this ycar is bu p"~ture

thec claver uli ta the lOUa or luth of dune; thon,
takiug off-the cattie, ]cave it ta mature a crop
of sccd. Thoso irima bricd ueg xnethod have
founti timat tha -ectd iras so far advanced
beforo tbn ci ggs o! tise August broati 'em laid
tiîat littlia or nq, liarmi 'as donc. The fact bliat
the claver rnidge lias tdis ycar citcnded ta nearly
ail î.arts af tbe Provinice mal-es iL imperative
that cvcr-v fariner Çbouid 1uair ils habits anid
take intelligent mens tb minimizo dia 1cms
wLiicl it causes:

A4 CL> URSE OF JIEADIXYG.

tia course of reading recomniontled ana go up for
oxamination 'wiUl bo of certain worth ; but far
groater will bc tho bencfit frorn tho knoivledgo
thus acquired. Tho long wiutnr oveninge on
wbiciî wo havo now entorod canuot bc botter

spent than lu the stnday of tho standard toit-bocoks
uamc.d iu tisa Councii's circular. An cducated
yeornanry ill maka for Ontario an enduring
pîlace in tha a-riaultural aunais of dia world, ana
if tho Couucil but suc cecd with its scharna it wili
have establisbed for itscf a now ana valuablo
dlaim ta publoe gratitude. Whather iL succed or
fail apends on the rcsolve of farnera' sons.

Information as to tha course wili bca fouud ln
thé circular oit Agricuitural Education which
appears in another colurnu.

ASILI2JED 0F TH; 'R LD-PiTITY

PzcTuisquz CÂÀA-M. eldcn. agent for
Pictîresquo Catnada," lias bad au interview with
thé Cvstomns Dtpu.rtnasit withi respect ta the printedl
matenal fur the botik broughita Canada. Ho a-

saires a lower valuation for duy than thé regular one,
on dia ground that thé expcnsiî'a plates wüme manu-
factured in Canada, theugh tho printing lias beau doué
ini Neaw York. 'Ihae Departtnent will mott lii -views
to ai cQflsiderable exttant.

The a.boea extmact froin a recent batch of the
Mls Ottawa corret-pondence, contains more ab.

sointo untruth (though ciaiefly by iriferencej than
any preaqs paragraph which bas ever coma under
aur notice. It may have beau pulblishied in cooa
faith, but eithc.r fthc Customns Department or the
correspondent, or both, have beau Il tuffjad- by
the preiaus Mm. fleldcen-tba Ajent (as ho wishcs
to make bisei appear) o! "lPicturesque Canada"
(1) Mr. ]3eiden ise iornet- of thecwork anda the
&-ime Bl3cden s0 notoriaus ln the Atlas bùsiness ;
hance bis desire tb appear te thé public only as
agent. (2) The precrint, a rcnt valuation was en-
forccdl by tbc 2%fiister o! Custeins saine mon ths
since, after examining into ana confirming enate-
mente of fma, smu-glinge and Lse entries byb

IL is quite possible for a mnan ta b asc 'iio'vr on bbcpae el nt 1a 1wa~
cesini fariner wcithout the kriowledge cf Plabok- donc lu Newr Yark, as bas avcrytbing cIsc in cou-

liearning,'. as iL la callcd. But ail aLlier things nectian witb the book, except'tisa drawlng a!f
bting equal, the naost surcessfui fariner ivili ha fer uicttlres by Mm. O'l3rkcn, ana semo a lIS.ozen
found te ba the man pc.ssesmma.g the bic-hest aver- Fictures by ias many aLlier Canaian artista.
age of! intcelligc.nce. Experience la wortli a great Evai many o! tbc drairings (which wirè guaran-
dcal in tilmng the soi], growng field crops, pro. tteti by thc prospectus to ha IlOriginal ana pie.
ducing fruits, or brceding and feeding live stock. îparcd exprcsslv for the wcrk ") are sketches cf
Eut, txpcrience is a ticar c-cboùlmnaster, and tlie sccnery lu C-onccticu4 or dia Adironacks,

grcatem the nuler of usefiil idcas 'va cet froni bought, Ilready mxade," frein the collections of
aLLer meu isa b. Ler wru arc cqnilpct for figbting saine Americau ambliss, paimcd off on subecribema
dia battie nf lir, irliatcevèr aur pursuit or Occupa- as Cnamiadian sccnes.

tion mav b. It is net prwssible that cvery f&r. No' "onder the l3cldeus imh te retiin their
mc-l'a c'n c'In tlka a CÛurse At Our AgricuituIrai jj.q:.,in c,.nucbion irit l "Picinrecsqua Ca-

Colè; prrîars iL is net cven desirabl. Wé' ada...
wc'uld no, if wc coulti, bave &il our farinera
tzined to folloir ûua -sybtein, for iL ie laa-gtly by THE GRAPES OF A BEASO..

indepcndenb c.nquiry tlmat noir mrtbnds andi me-
sutfs are <'btaineti. Tha priifessoýrs kîmoi a g.X« ASi I..UR

deal, buxt dicy drtxuwaltliat is wo-rtLknom. leOniy Omc buncla kit cf aur tbrec tiiou=an
ing; antia walti back tise a zcMrgate of coin- paundea,- I say, as ire are talking of grapes irben

mnmnointelligence con the farm n aainat ail mcar Chrisîias.l "Ana what kind may Lisat
flimenbo4m. The individua], irboever hé may hc?*' inquirte a friea. 1 aneirer "Duchesse-

b(a hais a great dcàl bû laru beforé ba ean rre- andi add, thnt i iia inEtcati o! ane vine i bad a
snmo ta rzacli tbat aggrcgatc, but di au lae ha hndreid la fruitage for it ireli repua my faiLl in

c<.Me be il bbc httr nit.c lie wià bo to fili bis purcliasca d iaxitauig.
sphoirc. A judicionu' c-ur.,-e of -cading, ccivéring The fruit kccpn wtil, is frac froam fer-vics, and
fic gPnýral field ofi agriculture and giving iii-nd dia clusters, long and large, close on dia stem,
inft,rrntr.n Ls-ed ra ré vide range ùf eseiacand c.! a brieht.yellr ih grren, chwanasu fair.
imuli Le ;îvralazsbie La ewry yn.- min wrboin Ib vras ripe bc rerc tbe Concord in dii Province

tend I i ake bil living euL of the frm. The o Queber. Auîonig fiffeen mareties tbit fruited
C.ouncii of tie Airicnltural As.ltewo biimik, -uita net. IL etc'c first for white. wbl1a rriîbtcn
bave ý,h,-u Mueb wisJdm n lupmapcsing snch a foer rzý1,sud M.%ocrcs Early for black, !Onk first

co reicinding a magnumla ycrly tauinatitýu rank. We aIseo fruitedthedi noi white grape,
tizer-oD. c.nar.eteti i the emn dite ai on bbe '~agara,*' ana with us àt prcived aIl that wua
mr-ne plan as the High Sobool itreiaoEx- reprmeabd. Ezut the, flaveur cf Duceer ias

mmuicams The 1r-izea and dia &L-um3inz ibica founti cmer. Severai ef Charles .Amrold'a
may bc obtained bj t]ao so= o! Luamern ibo tai-o soodli,-ge, t bava fimited iil us for y=,,% il-



TIM, wREJIAL CANA1TA1Ë.

,ways comniend tbexnsolves by thoir Tory good
quality of resisting injury from carly frost, the
Othello, hoing iînproved a littie by a 1,nip! froni
that icy broath. This is a valuablo quality for
Our short sumugers and uncertain auturnus.

A GRJGUL2'URAL BDUCTUA 2101.

Tho Ceuncil of the Agricultural and Axta As-
aoaion of Ontario, believing thiat a moiro gen-
oral study of the science of agriculture by tIîose
engagea ini the active work of tho farm wiould
provo bencficial ta thosoe ingagig in1 sucli studies,
and conducive ta the progress of agriculture in
Canada, bave dcciticd tu iaugurate a echnu of
annual examinations in bubjects bcaring dircctlyv
upon the work of the far, acconipanied by the
granting of certificates of merit ta ail whose ex.-
arnination papers shall coule up te a predeter.
mined standard of init, somewhat sunilar ta
those already in vogue in England and Scotland,
anda vhich have been folluwea by the most bene-
fic.ial resuits in theso couatieQ.

The consent of the 3Minister of Education hav-
ing been obtaincd thercto, flic finaLt of these e-x-
auminations -iil be, hala at the saine tiine, at the
saine Places, and subject te the saine rulce, regu-
Jutions anid stiîieri.:ion as the llio-h Schoul Inter-
inediato Examinations af July neit, and of the
place and data o! 'which duo notice will be gîven
through the local press.

The examination papers therefor wilI bo pre.
Pareil by persans appointed by the Council, suh-
ject ta revision by a special committea appoiutea
for that purpose. Evcry precaution wi11 be
tah-cn during thleir preparation, printing aud dis-
tribution, te kcep a knowledge of their contents
from intending candidates xintil they arc placed
before theni by those in whose presenca the ci-
arnination le conducted, ana the candidates' an-
swers rcturncd to the examiners appointedl by
the Counicil of the Association, who -wdl be kcept
in ignorance of the marnes or the candidates
-whoso papens thoy arce xaxnining.

Intending candidates arc rcquired ta rend in
thpir turnes, accominica with a Mtaternent as ta
*whethcr they bave ever attendca any agnicif]turai
sehool or college in Canada or elsc*whbere, ana
alsa of tlic place at which they desire to prcscnt
thcmselvcs for examination, ta thec secretany e!
the A&ssociation nt Toronto, before tho Ist Apnil,
2884.

At the finaL cxaninatien on]y second and t>ira-.
clasa certifiCates Wvil ba issted, a2d for theso &he
foiioing course af rcaing is reqnirea -

corsas or X=At1ma réa USMD-CLARS CZ5I7XcÂrA7.
1. Differezt kinda of soffi ; tbtir proertims variatitns

in ilicir commiation, textureand condition; osseutial
mmfrucee betweÀtn gc>od ana poçr aei.Substance« tonna
in plants; ana sourff. Xhenco lbý & aTu obtaiucd3. Ex.
bau-tion il lsad; eases; how rcventea; be.'t medes of
roâký ing exhaustoelIandit. Nocesrity for anuro: -.po"-ri nD sud ue of farui-.ant muanure. ni et c artificil
auszurrz; lime, pai, Mpemm, bIcne duit, and minerai
.supe-pboephbstes as manureL.

2. 2-1cr C -'Zà=ç~, srWlng. rcdhrg,
a4c . rwpctivo ayvu.~sddrdantag eaan et op u
.bacw, ial ana sprnng plcughing; jmnb..oiilug;faIlow-
ing; diainame, wberc nooeaal7 and how dont ; effecui 0f
1thorough: tillage an hindi; times and in tlioa o! gowrng;
amircultivation; baxvesting.

3. Th a"rcpahich «eh kiudofclsil is beet adapWo te
proace , succession A'r rùt&!.ort of cn."ps ; impprtasnoo aud
noc*eaty cf rotatien; rration Imitable t4i diflerent fouls
and clirnat.. iu Qntario; gond coaurses CE cropping; bad
courses of =ring.

4. Lire S&. buit kmn-1a et a' ac for Tarkruq tarins ana
lomUltio4; vzmmie< ana w iter mamagemient econemy oif
&oil ==Rasament i reneral nul'. fer gn.Jsnce in brud.

Jn.ç conitios ad circum.tnic'ea favc.urablln te CatWO
famiig, soetp farming, ary, faxuiti, sna znixe hua.

3. F»id. ciumica e:ementat anIl cou ndm forna in
the ni,.l iniporUta kirids of fen sud 1.-df b.th mm be
uuocs.afuUy gnous in Ontaria ; different nmateniala nsais-
sa" lac &rOW., znaan:evanc. c. bse,» &ma lay7ing on téou;
fotdiog ana fal!ening 01 animais.t

tom o ssaTITN- 1115 r1Mczu-Cn-.a CawMrzTCA.-.
1. Tk etn.-tIain cf im minerai Te;.etable. tua

anirasia kin&$,on to,«& gothoalr; naturs and acurcos oi

plan~t food; compoirition 0f tho raoý* important cropo
growlu iu Ontario ; poniod of iîighest nutritive value;
cheniical changes in tbenripcning of fruit, grain, snd lad-
der craps ; influence of elitnato ou perfection of growth.

2. TAhe.i.-Phyojcal and clicmuical properties of sols;
classification of itoils as detcrmiiied by theee preperliesi
comparative kr:tility of differtut, varietiesa of *nll; active
aud doriflant lugredieuts cft soils ; be.t mucau of couvert-
ing dormant iute active.

Cheinical andi phyiical conditions affecting the> barren-
Dos aud fertility of k-oiIs . cauees cf unproductiveucss ;
poirer et diUfrât ris te hiohi manurea : influence oi
froirt, asjn.'t, eluvatmu, audi clunato ou theo productmvt'neso
cf t;oUls.

3. 11antires.-Production. management and application
of lanzn.vard manuru ; coi'ditic.us whirlh intlucnco ils
quslity,' curnparatîne values of catlle, elittp, aud horso
Muauures;- greu crop mnsu iiiig . cemposts.

Propertirs aud uses cf artificial mafnures - limec. piiitt.r,
s;ait, bolio.dun sud umintral iuperphoeplitc-s am umamiirOs;
circtmmntaucoa uudor vrhich c'ach t-hutild aud ,,huuld net hc
ust-dl; tînmes aud modes of applicationu; hon, ta aNoîd th>
'waste of such manuree in the> eoil ; their action ou seds
and youug plante ; faiourubtu sud unfavourablo action at
difftrcut stages iu th> growth ef crops ; action of nitrates
and amumoniacal mr-u-a ou cervale, rotsand grasses ;
iapecial action cf balt %theu ustxl aIen>, sud aise in oeinnec-
tien Wath othc'r muanurci.

Night soul aud animal manures:, comubination of manres
for certain plirposea ; maniunta vlii impoveniâh the> soil ;
qiîsutitleâ et manurla tu bu utted ou varnons sodas wilh
diffvrent cropa; geuc-rai principlea regulating the> îùl«cîmon
cf man ures.

4. 7sIlaç.' Oterdl.mi.-Deep and ehallow pioughing,
fl an d sî.ninC plougliing, sub.roiuiug, relliug, faltowing,
etc-;~ advautagea and disadvautag#os et cach, preparation
of land for dîffercut. crops, as fait whest, opring 'eheat,
hsnley, oate, pm a d maize. dîfitrences iu cultivation et
liSbl aud hcavy soils.

5. .Sved and Serwbr-Quality eft recd: importance of
ud'ng dlean and puro rend; cifect of sg> on the> cliaracter
oftcrop, ils rapidity -'l gremrtb. sud liabmlzty te dmaeaio;
quantity ci ses.! per acre ; mctlios and depths of sowing;
change of reed why nececesary.

0. £.'et.-Cultivation of rctia unbers-turnips,
mngolds, carroIe, botte, sud potatees.

7. Gràm FeAdde'rf.-Osa sud peas, tares, lucere, sain-
foin, prickly caufrely, devers, etc.;- their comparative
vulues; tht> managcmcnt must appropriate for ecli;-
minagemenmt of pasturùs.

8. o'f.i cr.,p-rp ihc cach iind of son is
aaLrted, te praduco ; sucasion or rotation of Cr"as; im-
portance and neccnity cf rotation; principles und nlingt;rttions suitablo te dificrent ralcn ate psdss
tem of larming in Ontario; thcir cgocta ou lime land.

9. DVrai;naC.-Pnip!es cf drainagt>; ettects on soif
aud snb.saîl - laying out sud construction of drains.

lu. Fxhatl.eld 1.and,.-CAUreâ et . embanstiocu; how
avoiaed; hast mnaus of rcstorng sud cnriching impover-

11. Breedi-i, cf .4'nimais.-PIrnciplcs for &uidance in
etoci-hreeding; reproductive powcrs hc.-' atrengîhencd
or weakeccd; pedigco iufluence--ho; iuteusifledI an ro-
ducea ; lors c.! aira iu poigreo stock; liow te CoIntrai good
or bad q-ualicr-1 ; maintenance cf con2îituted-viRonr ; coin.
mou causes of barrenuess iu mâie sudi lu eiale ; special
apuituavs et certain breeds for difternt conditions et soit
and eiznato; princijiles which rùeguiste rpecial pecuiai.
tics,, such as t-atly maturity, rspid production af flesh,
production of milk, growth if wool, etc.

JL',d.-M at 'aluable býr*eds ef bartes fir ibis Pro-
thne;Io leasdiug chsarsctertics ofe cdi; typ I es

rtquired fer fa=m work ; breeding. fêediug. sund genorai
ma.nagement; c«.mmon discasand lireïr Ineatmucut.

c0:g:.-clasctcn r olut--mnenit and demerita c!
Shoitbmmîst. Hereforde, Foilcd Anguc, A'rrsiiires Jerseyv,
Dorone. (Jalloways. sud Hoisqtbins; in aud iu hrec'ding;
crosa brWoing; breeding iu tht> lino; re.lt of cacli sva.
Issu; "rde cattie; Mii cou-ot cf a egoa milch
cou gemmerai manarement, ecc'norny o! good manar.e-
meant;- Sacuitieua affecting quai, and quabty o! milk.
cùmmn afldiesia d remedies.

séewk.- Chmccim!ties of differenl breeds; ogwcld
me'dim-ucod suahn icUd sboerp crosses bc.
tuetu ditferemt breedaà cXnpLft; influtncô a! broca,
cdimatc'. icd.a son), snd rhcîter ou the qummity sud quaiity
o! mrool -evenuersf, luetre, yolk. fnenecf CE bre, feltîug
Ipouen, etc. ; feedîng ; Sminland sunmr manag:ement;
mxnag;eent c- êm.es betore, during, sud alter îa.mbfrg
season; reariug of Iambe.

swo.-Csrsteistioe of lthe mict impoxrt brüeds of
pigé; sianagzeuln o! sous aza stores.

12. Fwd and FaÀ.Cmna in d prapertiée et
thme mort important varivti. et! tesla snd fodder avsilabi.
tA the Ontaxio farmer ; dassificâticu <. feclla chemuical
reeuits iu tihe niet et iffereit Iman ; 'ahst-producing 1
sudc I rfesh.orinsIlng ini'rodienta in fond; buit methodac;

cmni'thsie in io.dini. a Zs ta sec=re ùésired resulta;
points teabc observea in erdcz ta obtamn the full value of
matursi sud anlificWa fonda , incresso of value lý rrepr.-
lic-, of food , sbelter sud wsrmtb as =eaus et owmenmz-
iu& fecd; a, Locd snd b4 . zaous c! fo.ditiC."

13. U3«.'aie f Cwsl.-Wben Ilanta art anesi lleU te
dipmue; causes CI àilteaso; chicrosm; fQnsoid dLses.
as l'un, puinit, ruan d milaeu rein dies.

il. Oreýanr.-PIating, tmltivat-tn. ruuniir, gvItinp,
etc . bout rieli.. elf fraiil'4roes 1cr dîff#nt tousand
climats of Ontario; dimm na ud 1 lnet& es

le. a r'-lrl n a ud entiv&Um ci o! Lnt tro$,
ai aisu ornarcnta trie

10 £'sms-,-Cmcme lniects imjmiaus ta yneik.

tion;, their habit%, ana thme boat muani ci thozking %nit
preventing thein ravages.

I3esides the> certîficates airesdy tnenti>ne, th> loliowing
mouey pnizesvwiiI lx, paid by tht> Association, 'riz.:

lat. To tht free candidates for seccnd.clis certificates
obtaîuing th> greoatî umner cf marks, 825, 120, and
315, reepcctiveiy.

2ud. To tht (re, candidates for sccond-class centificates
wvho havo nur afIz'nded auj agricuitural achool or coilege
iu Canada or clsemvhere, obtaining the> groatest numbcr oi
marks, t2ri, $20, sud $15, respectively.

Br&. Te the> leur candidates, for third-claus toitiflcaies
who have murer allended auj agnienitural acbool, on collage
in Canada or elâûnhere, olitainiug the> higmoat number ef
marks, $30, c-25, $20, aud $15, respectively.

As the> object ut tht> Association is te promnoto th> de-
vc'lopmnut, o! a laite for readiug sud the> acquisition of
vainahit> information ou tht> subjecta mcntione lu im te
syllahup, th> exaulination questions wnul not ho baztd ou
auj particuhir book cr hco&is, uer are teit-booka ou auj o!
th> aubjecta preacnibe.!. Th>y, however, for th> couveni-
cuceof candidates, subjoin th> following lista cf books of
reterecc uhich ocutain a few cf th> wonks thal may bc
aludied wilh advautago, simd frein which a selection eaui
easily ho made which wiUl meet, thrir present raquire-
mucnls. Liat No. 1is for al] candidates, sud No. 2 for
thoso iutendiug to write for seoond.class certitlcatea :

1. IlFint Pninciples of Agriculture" (Tanner) ; -Hand
Book of Agriculture," cmbracing sis. manurea, rotation
of cropsand livo btock (Wnightson), ;"lCanaiu Faneens
Mannal of Agriculture" IIWhitcomube); «ISoil et th>Parmn"
(,Sir J. B3. Lauesand others); Cateebim o! Agnicuitural
C.hemistry sud Geology"l <Johnston)-now edition by
Camucron.

2. IlNew Amenican Farta Bock"I lMun); « '<Ta on
Manurcs " (Barris) ; IlChemmstry o! the Farm Il <VN'srring-
ton); -14Elements ofiAgrntural Chornislry and <3eoloey"
(Johnaton & Camemrn); «aSocc-Breodmug" < Miles) ; ",Tt>
Comiple Oazier " (louatt &fBure) ; , "Arerican Catll
<Alln) ; . 1 anual cf Catttle-Feeding " (Armsbv) ; "Th>
tihepherd'a Ommu Bock" (Yo~uit, Skinner ana Biuanaa);
'Treatiso on th> Pig " (B&-ris) ; VtciayAdviaer"

(Lau); "lusects Injurions te a elation (Barris);
IInsects Injurions le Fruit I (Sauin-ers).

D. P. MeRissax,, Southi Fincli, flîr WADX.~
reiideut. S'crelary.

Agnizcultural Hall, Toronto.

"PIC T UIESQ UE CANYADA" II GA M.

CAUTION Ta 'mnI PUIBLIC.

(Frein the Rural I2anadian, ,or iVore7mbcr.)
Wec, the unclersigned farmners o! the county of

Peterbono' 1 Ontario, talze this mnas cf 'warning
aur brother farinera thnoughout the Dominion o!
a cunning swindie whichi is being perpetnated
througliout thme rural sections, c! which we, as well
as othens 'within aur knoiw]edge, wcre -victiras.

The fraud is conducted iu the following msnner.
The agent of Belden Broither of the Art Publish-
ing Co., cf Toranto, caime ta our county anmd eni-
ployed an aid rcsident ta ride around and uinro-
duce hum ta thct farinera Ue showed us a sample
of an illustrated part-loolk, containing about twen-
ty-foun page--, called «IPicturesque Canada," bannd
in a paper caver, pnicec sixty cents per part, ta bc
delivced at our residencec, anc part every twa
sucuths. The deliveîy wras ta begin January 1sf,
1,184. fIe rcpresented the> wonk- ta o bc"«purcly
Canaklian--all manufacturcd lin Taronto," *wherc
ho nsacrted thme "Art Publishing Ceoipauy" (the
publishen) reside4, mith tlmeir artists, engravera,
printer.q, prysses, et. la alao exhibited Jettera
froni the Marquis a! Lornc, who, bc said, had
takc $122,)00 worýh aock in lme company. Earl
Dufferin, L IL O'Brien and other distinguaished
meri, whcum, we were lead ta hclieve, wcro the
stock-hboldcra Ae% trial number, wc cousented to
take frein onc ti siù parts, witb the nndcrstanding
that we could Ji.otn~ the wonk at any time
at aur option. Ho preacnted a book mand asked us
ta write cur naines-, lot, cau., anid pa. address

This agent had scarcely lelt aur township whcn
thneo Gily tongued represetativrs cf this company
camei along, rchd with a wasgon-1o-ad a! books,
aud infaùrmr-d us we had sul'ecribcd for thn 'wark
asil thiov haa brangbt thao finat twenty Partz, fer
wJmicli thry wsrîtec $12. Wo pratested va had
onlv ordtrf-4anc or two parts as «"trial nunibers"
The agent then drew froua bis --cket a 'ca.st-iron
c-ontzstý watla eur Damesa tmen, C , conditions
of 'wbich ablicd, us ta taka thirt-4ix pras' at a
Sst~ of e-21.60. ror the> first tia 'wo zaw wo had
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been trapped into a contract wo littia drcamed ut.
The $12 demanded by tho agent was really only tbo
first instalmont, according ta the terme of tho pro-
cloue document. Ail explanations and prot.estations
on our part were uselese. 'Wu offered to pay for tho
few irial numbers, provided the contracta the
agents held wcro roturned te us. Thie they re-
fused te do. They threatened Ilta sue," and suc-
coeded ini buildozing a fow persons into paying.
B3ut the inost of us declincd ta bo swindled in this
nianner, and now propose ta lût them bring the
niatter juta the court, and wo saah abido tho de-
cision of tho judg3 or a jury of farmers selccted
frain our county. Prom, a recent issue of the
RURAL CANADIAl wo learu that this so-called "'Art
Publiabing Co." is coznposed of H. ]3eldcu and R.
B. 13c.*den, the notariclus Yankee Atlas publishers,
whoao former swindling in tho Atlas business
among the farmers of Ontario and Quebec mado it
necezsary for themn ta disguise their real names
under the title of "lArt Publishing Ca.," in arder
ta do furtber business among Canadians, and also
that nearly the entire work, IlPicturesque Canada,"
bas been manufactured ;n New York, where the
senior member of the firin permanentlyresides. We,
therefore, warn aur brother farinera thraughout the
Dominion of the manner by which this swindle is
being perpetrated, that they may hcoan their guard
if any agents of tis compnny give them a cal]
'which thoy, no doubt, wiil do wit.hin a few months,
as they are xxow operating in other counties.

Wrn. Ray, Lakefield; Thos. J3lozard, ULP.P.,
for East Pceterboro', refused; Hugli DaNidson,
fermer, ]?eterbora', bufldozed; James Sanderson,
farmer, Lsakefield, rtfused; S. Nelson, fariner,
Lslcefield, refused; J. Garbet, fariner, Peterbaro',
refused ; Samuel Rtosborouh, fariner, Peterboro',
bulldozed ; Jamesa McGibbon, farmner, Peterboro' ,
refused ; W. R. Norish, fariner, I.Laefield, re.fused;
Thomass Dugan, fariner, ]Zak-cfleld, refused ; Robt.
MIoore, fariner, Selwin, buildozed; R. H. ]3radea,
fariner, Selwin; Thomas Hetherington, farmer,
Yeung's Point, refused; Richard Frcebora, far-

TME RURAL CANADIAN.

anotiior ,Auna,, trick before it was, ended.
The lato axporionce of unwiling Ilaubacribors "
lias proven that fie leapard canot change hie
spots. ri rmers wiil do 'wei ta pros orve thia papor
for future referenco.

Toung's Peint refused; Robt Nugent, fariner, PURE IV2'ER
Sewin, refused; Joseph Nugent, fariner, Se1l lu, The -vaine o! -lute 'water for the stock, at chia

reused; Na Pthn fariner], Selwi, Selldoz e-; season cf tho Year, canuot bo ovar estimatod. A
iuend Fitzrestn, eh. lu, efused.d number cf careful ex-perimeuts mado by If. Dan-Garad Ftzgeodd Sc1inrefued.ccl% ana givan ta tie French Academy or Science,

I herby certxfy that the fariners wbo have g aso itLeaan fml bandl
siçned the aboya lotte are among the =est ra- gopprow tIy prthe onta of iek qbnai

spousiblo and trustwortby iu fthe caunty of Peter- apr drun, su ha portoë tied cfe qi ca hof

bora. W.O. AUNDRSincraased ta a considerable citant withont deteri-
CZerk of the 31înidUy of Lakfield. orating iu value, by inducing mil ch cowa ta tale

an abundent quantity cf -water. Indeea, M Dan-
Bélow 'wii bo fennd afac-siiie of the IIcast- ce] maintains chat a cew that dos uaL conxmonly

ien coutract" used by Beldens'ag-ents. When drink as mucli as twouty-soea quarts cf 'water a
persuaiug tic farinera they only waut their ay la necessa~ily a pMr mil-or, whilc a cow that
naines ana addresses ta send them saxuple copies drinics as mueh as fafy quarts daily is sure te be
of I Picturesque Canada," as cxplained in a cern- au excellent nxilker. Stagnant -water, sud chat
mnunicatian in suother calumu. Iu laying the from standing pools aud smail ponds, la always,
facts of t1ts dliegraefal business beforo aur mare or less, foulin summer tino, aud oven
readers, wo have no intention or desire to interfera theugh abunt lu quantity sud easy of acces,
*wih t.hosleo! thec abova'wùrk.- 'Wûimply-wm lias an iujur:ous effeet on ch. flaveur cf dairy
ta prevent imposition. The pIes thatth Lea% svss. products. Ofteu cows saem ta prefer sncb liquxd
ixig agents are alone responsiblo la uaL tenable, aven ta - ar, runniug water, but experience
We bave ample proofs chat ln manv abundantly shows chat wbeu mileb cows have ac-
chose agents bave bacu specislly instructed by the cesa ta sncb pool;i a firat-class article of buttcr or
individus] muembers of the flrma te geL tho naines com ticanfoubc made asolnte l Wholeaoma
amyway tlioy coula, sud they (thc Beldeus) would -oeie on eb boucyuwoeoo

ama theriskcf forciugch. con"rct Knowing DP.AI2-1G la work that can bo Laken np or laid
thia if s#cenis a duty te inform our reaaers-who àowîn sud flnished piecemea, providiug anc gocs
are chily among the farmin& commuuity -that fia rigit way about iL And fi. right way la fa
-when thry place their name on cho!e contracta, begint athLe antie, xnaing tho drain as docp as
they are, in affect, signing a note for $211.60, paý,theLb lày cf the land shows, se as fa sauro a good
.1cen ou emnad se they may net bc dceived fai.IL Itmay bo fiicde in etions o! flfty or a

by fia represcuntations beld ont te thein wbcn huudrtd feet, previding chat care la to-en te mako
visited by tbe l3eldcna' ant.wben thxe work., tic inlet sàl, and thst a record cf levals ana
",,picturcaque Canada," wus first rrojectea, thoso measurements is kcpt, In this way the work
-wbo knew tic Belde-ns ru.dcta it wonld bc =ay ha cazzicd on ws opportunlly àa sivc.
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Oue 111e la but a wintor'a day,
Somo only breakfat ana away;
Other teadineer stay anad arc wall fed,
Tho oldoat -un but supsanmd Cou ta Led;
Large is Lia debt who lingera out tho day,
Who goca thc sooseat has theo lut te pay.

BETT-rsu bare feot and contontinent therowith
than patent loather boots ana a corn on each toe.

iVyc heur of men eowing wild onta, bat who-
over heard of a -woman sowing anytbing but
tere?

I AL.twuss think it is good taste, ena pretty
good religion too, when a man prays for the aine
ov the people ta count blinseif in.

IF yaur son bas no brames dont sond hiin to
college. Yon cannot mako a palace ont of a
shanty by putting a French roof on it.

IlI Go through my work," ns the needile saia ta
the iadb boy. "lBut nat until you are bardl
pused," as tie idis boy said a tthe needle.

M=s-"l An' what-àre ye diggWn ont that hale
for, Pat ?" Pat-"« Arrab, an' it'e net tho hale
I'nx efter diggin' ont 1 1'm diggin' the dirt out
ena lavin' the hala."

I WOULD hle*irtiy endorSe matrixnony but for
my observations of one msrried persan," sai a
hatchetfaced misanthrope te a party of young
men. " Ana who is thnt individuai ?" ho was
askod. "l My wife, gentlemen."

CusroizRs (te grocer)-"l How mucli axe thase
eggs adozen 2" ",Dwenty-flve cents." "1Why,
hovw's that ? Joues selle thein st twent-Y cent&."
"«Und vy don't yon Pr 0v joncs dan? "Be-
cause ho hesn't any chie naorning." "Veil, I
wÎ]l seil dom for dwenty cents fao van I don't geL,
any. e

IlSa yen bave geL twins et your hanse?" said
Mrs. Bezumbe ta little Tommy Samuelson.
"9Yes, ma'm, two of thein." IlWbat are yen
goiug te cal] thein? " IlThunder aud Light-
ning." IlWby, tiase ame strange naines te eaU
clffidren." IlWeil, that's what pa cailed thein as
soon as ho heard they ware in Lie h-iueY1

A TioUN city fellow, dr-ee iu a faultlcss suit
and a pair of ahoos fiat tapered info a point ini
a most modema style, was visiting in a rural aie-
triot. A brigit little boy looluid hlma ail aver un-
til hie cyce rceted on tiose shaes. Ira lookcd at
his own chubby feet and tien at bis visiter's, ana
tien loolzixg up, said: «'Mister, la all yonr tees
cutted off but oe?"1

A SCIIOOL of poor icbildren, haviug read in the
Bible the denunciation against hypocrites who
Ilstrain nt a guat sud swallow a came]," 'were
aiterw&ad exsniied by a beeoient patromess as
te their recollections of the chapter. IlWhat, in
particular, was tbo sin of thec Pharisees, cl-
dron?" saïd thxe lady. IlAiting carnels, my lady,"
Was fie prompt raply.

Hs had just retarnead frein bis woitdinz tzip,
aud was going down town in a herse-car with is
bride, who. in ail the pride ef her new garments
aud her neiv huttband. wus dinpoaed ta look down
un humanity gencrally, aud on a poor oid mms in
particular who sat opposite. IlWho'stiat dread-
ful-looking creature, Horatio i"' te said. d4I'ma

sure 1 dontL knowl'" replied tic apple cf ber eye,
minz a aigbt biush sud stsuimer; "sIl e= tramp,
1 suppose, who bus beggcd bis pasge." Just
tien tie àged, person sllnded ta awokoc froni bi
revcrie, sud, adjusting his spectncles. quavecd.
IlWhy, bleus me, if t.hat isn't zny grandson,
Horatio 1 sud chat mnust bc bis wl 1 Don't
colour up no, boy; sbo's z rght, pn.tty girl &ud
yen have no causa to ba asbamod of ber." Tier
wus an audible emieo iu thst vehicle, which the
happy pair did net stop ta hcar tb. last of.
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THE RURAL OANADL1Ç,

B41 1EES AND POULTR«Y,
M1ISTAKES MADE .BY APIARIANS.

i have iton stands of becs froua feux te ciglt
foot apart. I týinlrcigit feet preforable. I hava
ne wind breaks or sun s;orQce yet, but arn grow-
ing theni. Trocis arc beet, but until troes mature
I use tomate vines ana grape vines on trains-
verk on tho south aide.

i wiut6red becs eut et doors last 'uluLer, but
hereaftr shail use a large hive outaido, 'çith cheff
filledl in between. mico voeau -b troublesome
but for my cat, the kingbird a little treublesorne,
bco-killor, called prairie-heorse, aise; occasioually
flnd werms, but dig them eut and kill theni. I
go through my apiary tierougiily once a week.
Italian becs are net troublcd much with insecte if
they are kept strong. Becs divide up tee muets
i Uic spring if ieft te themecives.

I use a modification et the Langstroth hive,
eue storey and a hiait; with bottem fest te the
body. hIy bes-veil is eue yard et black tarletan,
with ends sewed together ana a puckering string
te draw iL up around my ncck Ia meving becs
I lock the trames with wedges ana strips of wood;
renove the cover ; taok over Uic top vire or vire,
cloth sereen; keep upriglit ana hanale geutly.
To transfer eomb froue box te movaible hive, I
drive becs eut, eut eut comb, lay iL carefully on
table covered tvitla two or tbrec thiekuesses ef
cloth and cuL te fit -thae frame, tying iL wiîth
cotten twine, which. I rernove in tue or threc days,
when thc becs feston them. I tip Uic table se as te
bning the cornb ana trame upriglit before tying.
J3ees regulato themselves usually, li sivarming,
ivhen Uiey cluster tegether.

I buy my cornb foundatione or trade my wax for
thorai. Have Italian becs. Have had black becs
and hybrida; preffér thc Italien. Tho biack bec je
probably tho mont hardy in sammer and in good
seasons, but ivill sterve te deafli ivcre the
Italian wMl thrive. i vaut but one kind o! becs
or ,only eue kid o! hive. 1 central their increase

*by ertificial swerming-eutting eut qucen cella
ana, i oxtrema cases, by glving a young qucexi in
place of theoi onee. My becs fced on buckwheat,
cern, smsxt-vSae, willow, maplo, re-bud, clover,
simpsou's htuey-plaut, spider plant (bathi 'wil,
but I have both in cultivation alsô), golden rad,
hoarhound ana catnip, besides oChers growiug
viid. Golden rod and smart-weea are Uic best,
wild honey plants. mio Simpson honey plant
and spider plant are Uiehet cultivted honey
plas. I have a largo amouint ot seed of the
latter, which I -will distributo te bee-k-ecpcr on
application. it is the buat grown sud easily cul-
tivated.

The best vintor feedi Ne. 1 "lA" whiteocoffeo
soger, made iuto syrup; or stili bcttpr, make
sugar into candy with a littio foeur, and put
inside hive. Fifteexi te Lwenty pauna ot hocy
for a strong hive, lcept *warm, wMl k-cep a
swermi flrougli winter, ana givo iL a staft li
brood-raising. D>o net cxtract honey. Have a
wax% extractor. Mark-et tic houcy in one-pound.
3ections. Rave my wax, made into comb fonda-
fions ou sharca. I have but eue grade, A. to. 1,
,which I muarket in box> twel-re by cigliteen anches,
su'l mine iuchw adclp, holding forty-eight eue-
poama sections. Transport cartully li bugg oi
spning waggon. i believo i eould force, a markct
by the superior quality aud appearance of my
heuey, as I have a dcm-a fer all I make sud
loud eaU, for more. My naarkzt lier mat home
ut twenty cents ta twcnty-fivo cents per paum.
Oood atands et Itan, bcs, un movablo comb
hivee, bring froue 410 te $25 ; whflc blck becs in
boxes, barrels or I-egs, are worth only $'ý.50 ta
$Sprr stnd. I rocogniobuttbreodrawhacksin
api:ieulture i Kanses: vinas, droug"th andaashift-

ions management; ana they can al be evercomeo.
First, windbrcaka; second, etimulative feedfing;
third, increaeed energy, inaustry ana care. The
greatet mistaces made by apiarians are, tee
rapid inerease, ana too xnnoh drene omb.-Vm
Dyke, E trea, Kan.

.POULTR.Y AS GLEANERS.

Now in the ie for the faneor, says a Frenchi
journal, te make uise of portable houses to te.ke
his poultry to the fiîas, as aise hie gease and
turkeys. Fouwla like the charge, they onjoy
roaming about; li faot, it in thefr holiday, ana at
harveet time foule disport thcxneelves as if thGy
vara avare that it ivas ie to be sent inLe thc
flcld. A poultry yard, dry ana restrictd i space,
withi eh7ays the saine food, in. replacea by the open
country tender herbage, and where they fécd on
friaindises, they have a thousand. va.rietEes o! in-
secte> ana grain, whicla ie often in a stato- of fer-
mentation, thoreby giving iL an agreable alco-
holic teste, and which je seldem met with unles
i the dreppings of borses. lÉow is the ie te
send eut into ficide the ravis and turkeys. .Penltxy
at this trne of the ycar are ini excellent condition ;
they can iiear thie fatigue ef wandering about the
flelde to satisfy thoir appetites--a very asefui
preceeding for the farmer, met being required te
go te his granary, but 'who finde a great saving
by liaving the ]est grain gleaned by hie poultry.
A littie, active boy, vçigorous ana vigilant ie sut-
ficient ta take charge ef a Reck ef turkeys, wbich
ho dees vith the help et a long stick, with which
lie turcatenB theni in case they wander tee far,
but neyer strikes tiacue with it. The boy must
bc very patient ana gentie vith theni, ana net
liurry theni on, se that they nxay not lese a single
grain or insect. They ouglit te bc allowed te ont
as much as they like, always within an easy dis-
tance froue home. On their leaving, as on their
returning, the ponitry mmn oughit te count
theni, ana sec tbey are net ailing, "ana te inducei
them to be regular i theïr return te the farm, a
god food, ef maize, barley, or buckwheat ouglit
te be given te thora.

PREPARATION FOR WLVTER.

The "BeSepera' Text ]3ook" sys: Sec ihet
every colony lias a good young fertile queen.
ljnitûreak ana qucenlese stock*e. See thatcd
hive lias from. twenty-fivo te thirty pounds ef
good honey, with combe, 'which aise contain bec
brcad, for rearing young becs. If iater stores
have been gathered froue lonoydew, eider zaills,
refuse froue sugar refineries, or if th eU al uney is'
vmr acid, they shouid be ex-tractod, ana the liivcs
supplie iitia combs ef good dark honey, set
aside i ennimer with the lioney froue unseaied
boxes, or thoy sabould be fed with sugar s"znp.
Giva in such cases £rome five te ton poumds of
sugar te cach colony.

Mako a syrop, puttins eue part of water, by
measure, te two parts of suar; lot it corne to a
houl, ta bc sure tlmt ail hasa dissolved, and rota iÀ
in suitable foodera an the cap- Give iL te thern
va -axn Any Lna of a go&fcer, Tâthflioats to
prevent drownimg, wil ansmer-

& Agood wayis t fLUquart fruit jars with the
syrup, tic over tho miouth a pic of cheeso clotb,
or otixer strong thin materWa, ana inve. diretiy
on thc top b=r of the L-rood-mest; packinjg t.he
quilts amro onl ta i-eep xi the bout semc-
Urnes t'we or tirc jurs will bo draine in a single
night. If thero is siafficient brood in the hive,

e napidlv, se as net te induco too rapia
breding. E3u. if thero is hloi or no brood
prec=t, the 1fcoding aboula hc morc slowiy, te
Lac bdo rooding, for a pviaiy o'f yoiaw, W'oe is ono
ofc tho impor tat dlemnts mn succczsful winter.
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ing. lI sections whorc thore je little or ne fail
honoy te etimulato tho quceu, ve would edvie
extraoting the honey trom i t ieet a few et the
central trames, ana stirnulato se as te go jute
wintor quartera with a fine supply ef yeung becs
as vell as a plentitul suppiy et god stores. Thera
le ne better wintor food than syrup made from
nice A sugar. At thie sesison out-oor fedfing
muet not be practieod, because the Btrenger col-
onies which icast necd iL will get the meet, ana
se Mil up the brooa xicst, that t.hora le net a gooa
neet et enipty comb in which te begin the wintor.

ARTIFICIL EGOS.

The funny maxi et the Detroit Free Press iately
publiBhed a sober accenut et a nianufactory of
artificiel eggs, said te be doiug an extensive busi-
ness, with dcteilcd description et the preceszsofe
manufacture, the composition of the produot,
etc., as if the whole thing actually existed. It le
copicd into the London M1ark Lana Express simply
as a burlesque, but other Englieli papers sem te
have beeu, completely hoaxed, if vo may inter
from, tie following paragrapli which appeare ini
the Lacndon. Fariner, ana ie préhably going the
rounds, and in 'which we sec ne syanptonx of the
faitest perception of ~a joke-scercely ven in the
concnaing sentence:

IlThe manufacture et artificiel. egge acrosa the
Atlantic in largcly inecasing, ana one establiali-
ment alone turne eut upvards of onie thoussnd
every heur. The yeihs are forrned of a peste
cemposcd ef corn fleur, starcli and other mate.
riais. The whites are made of albumen, ana are
chemically identical with tlie whitce of real eggs ;
the imuer skin -La a film of gelatine, and Uic abhi
le of plaster et Parle, ana je somewliat thioker
than the original. Tho yelk le firet rolled inte a
ball and frozen liard, the i i j enclesed in the
albumen ana submitted te a rapia rotatory mo-
tionwhich makes it a proper ovoid form, and
again it is frezen. it ie then dippea into thc
geletine, aud after that inte fthc piaster, 'wbich,
while drying rapidly, reteins. h ficmo aîter the
contents have mcltea. IL le said that, ini point
of tasto, Uic cgga cannot ho distinuisel from,
thec reai article, -while they 'wMl keep good for
y7ears, ana are not se casily broken. Thoy crn.
bc flevoured te rescehieo ducka' eggs, but up te
the present it ie 3tatedl that *eveu thec most as-
sidueous lienblie failed ta proaco chieks froue
thesa compounde."'

Wun it iLj considcred hiow rida eggs are in
MUiitimt iL must ho obvions tixat they cannot bo
produccd in largo nunabera uniese large quantities
o!riihfoodare cousuniedbytàc lins. 'Feod Uic
pullets well now if yen expect thena te dieUl eut
this ninten

Oâ o et i best tlinge many larmers coula do
voula be te baada long open sha adjacent te
theïr pouitry house, whero Uic fowis could scratch
ana sun thextiseves on ela stormy days. -t Ined
net ho ex1,ensive, but sliu ho substantially built.
Sucla a Be ie almost indipensabla te those, vihoc
raiso earlv chickens.

1a; CaWiornia becs are owae largely b3 capital-
ist ana are IIfarmcd eut "-that in, apiaries et
eue hundrcd, swarme or se ame pleced on tie
grounde cffermer-7, generally froue firoo te four
mifles spart. Tho frmers rzcive a frxed rent;l
or a sha of et Uiboncy, for their compensation as
may ho sgroed upon. On an ovnae u a=r
cf grond a iscitimatedà te, support twenty-fie
swarrms cf bcea, and Uh iceld, et sswarm, le gener-
ally about flftypaunds a yer.

SumesuiF for the Rltm L ÀYtDIANJ the
bezt agricaltural paper in Canada On]y Si
perT Y=~.
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HOME CIROLE.

THE W U-<YU

A Young tarner vite vas very uulueky sat on
Lis plongli a moment ta nos;, and just thon an aid
wmoan opt paet and cried : "lWhy do yeu go on
drudging day and night witheout reward ? NVntk
tino days until yeu corne te a groat fir-tree timat
stands ail alonte in the foreet aud overtops ail
other troes. If yeu cnu hiew it down yau iîi
make your fortune."

Net waitxng te bave the advuce repeatcd tlie
tarmier shouidared bie axa and startod on lits
journey. Sure onoughl atter tramping tino days
lie came te the fir-tree, wlnchi ha instautiy pro.
paeild te eut daivu. Just as the troc swayed, and
before it fell wîtl a crash, dhete drepped eut af
its branches a neat contaitnxng Lina cgge. Tho
eggs roiled te the grouud aud broke, aud thora
darted ont at one a Young ongle and eut of the
other rolledl a gela ring. The oagle groin berger
as if by enchantaient and inhen it reached the
aize et a mani it spread iLs inings as if ta try their
ritrengtb, then, soarnug upward, iL cried: - You
bave rascned nie; take as a re'ward the ring that
lay.an the aLlier egg; it me a mvsh-riug. Tura it
on yeur linger tinice, and whatever yeur isia l
it shallbu fulfilled. But remounhor tiere me but a
single isia in the ring. No sooerisethatgrantcd
tban il; lauses its peower and je only an ordiuary
ring. Therefoeo, considor wcl vhat Yen desîre,
se that Yen niay neyer Lave reasen te repent
yonr choice." Se speaking thme ongle soared high
in the air, circled ever tLe fanmen'3 hcond a foin
timas, thon dartcd like an arein towand the cast.

The famer took the ring, piacedl it on his fin-
gar, an u mecd on Lis mvay Lomertard. Toward
evoeming ho rcacbed a town where a jomvelier sut in
Lis -ibop bobind a couter, on winhl iay many
costby rings for sale. The tannershowed bis own,
anid askedth ne mrcant its vaiue.

Il I isn't, worth a airain," thoe evler auswened.
Upon that, the farmner laugbicd very bosrtiiy,

and tol imeh man that it wns a wisb-ning, and et
greater value than ail tLe rings in tic shop ta.
gether.

The jemolier vas a wicked, designizug man, and
se Le invite the fariner te namain as bis guest
over night, IlFIor," Le explaiued, IIenly ta shoi-
ter a mani iho wcars a wlisb.ning muet bring
tuaI.,"

se he treatcd bis guest ta wineanu fain vnonde;
sud limai night, as the fariner iay sonda ascep,
the micl<ed man stole the magie ring frein Lis fin-
ger sud slipped on, iu its pince, a comuen oeo
-wLicL ha Ladl made te roembie tLe wisil-rnug.

The nuit nioning the jeinciler was ail impa-
tience te Lave the fariner bogone. Hoe awayencd
Lint ut ceel-croin, suda said: IlYeti Ladl bcttcr
V~, for yen bave stihi a long jeurney befone yen."

As suon as tLe fermer Liad dcpartcd tbe jewcalleir,
closed Lis simep, put up flec shutters, se Limat no
eue ceula pecp iii, Lolted the door bobina hini,
and standing in the middie efthe raom, ha tumcd
the ring sud cnicd: - lI NçitL inst:%ntly ta possess
a million gald pieces i"

No sooner said than lime grant, shining gold
pies came pouniur, down upon Lin lun a golde-n
torrent ever Lis hond, almonîders sud amm Piti-
fully Lo cniod for niercyr, aud tnica to ranch ana
unhar thc door; but bcforé b Le mceedd, hc siuin-
bled and feu biétrdig to tLe gound- &s for tLe
golden nain, it neyer stopped tiii îLe winigbt et
the nieta crushed tLe ffoor, sud tLe jetreller aud
Lis monoy eauk through te tic ciflar. The gala
amli paured dowu tiii tLe million inas complotC,

aud lime 1weller la d in tLe cellar bcucati, bis
troasura

The noise, Lainevri, alartnta the neigimbauns,
who cameO riieb ng ovri ta sec '-yhrt the mt

ivas; j hon tbey eau the mani duad undor his gola,
thoy exclaimmd; -"Duubly unfortunate Lu whomn
blo8singt kli. A.ftemard, tho hoira came and
divided the proporty.

In the meantimo, thoc fariner reachedl home iu
higli spirite, and sbowed tho ring te his wife.

IlHencefurth, 'wo shah neyer more bu in want,
dear wife, lie 8amd. -Our fortuuu its ruade. Oniiy
wo muet bu vcry careful tu cuneider welljust vshat
we englit te ws.

Vie farmeres wito, ef course, proffered advice.
"Suppose,- sala she, --that wu wibh for that bit

ef land that lies betwcen our two fil-ds.
IlhVit iunt worth çvue"lier hUbband repla.

-If wu wonk bard for a ycar, wo*ll ean enougli
monoy te bity it.»

Se tho Lino ivorkea very liard, and nt liarveet
tîime they had novcr raised such a crop beture.
They had earned momoy eough to buy the cov-
cted etrip of land aud still had sumo te sparc.
,&eD' saîd the man, .. e bavo the land and dieu

wieh as ineli.-
The fammer'e ifo then suggested that tbey Lad

botter iie fer a cow and a hersa. But the iman
replied I Wito, wvhy vnasteoaur wish on such
trifles ? The herse and coin ive'l get unyway."

Sure enougli, in a yeare6 timo the nioney for
the hersa and c0w liad been carn cd. Joyfuaily the
man mnbbed Lis Lande. IlThe wmieh ie again aaved
tis yean, aud yet ino bave inhat wna desire. Iloin
IlicLy ina are 1 '

buat noýw inuswife seriuasly aJjured hum. tu wish for
sormething ut hast. IlNo-%v that yen have a wish
Lu bu grantea;- she said, Ilyou slave atid toil, aud
are-- content ivith everytbing. Ynu mightbo kiug,
emporor, baron, telen a gentltman fariner, with
chests oerflowing: wîth goid; but yczi don«tlnow
inbat Youz iant."

- wo are Young aud ite is long,", Le answered.
"Thoe ie only eue wieL in the ring, aud that is

easiiy said. Who knowa but somnotimo e mray
sorely meed ibis -wish ? Are inl want et any-
tbing. Eavow mont prospered, ta ail peoples as-
tonieliment, rince ve pessessed this ring ? Bc
reasonable and patient for a mvhilc. In the nieu-
tine, consider inhat we reaUly ought to wish for."

And that vas the end et the mater.
It really sccmed as if the ring Lad brougbt a

biessiug juta tihe house. Granenies and Lames
ware full te overflewing, and in tLe course et a
teaiers thc poor farmer bocame a nicli aud
portly persan, vho workcd with Lis men a-
field dung the day, as if Lie, tee, Lad te ern
bis daiiy bread; but after suppor Le liked te sit
in his percli, conteuted and conifertable, Aud ne-
turn the kindly greeting o! the folk inho passea
aud mvho ivisbed bim, a nespc.ctfui good avenmug.

Se the Years e nut by. Sometinies inLen Ïîhey
wore alonte tLe farnmers %Nifo would remind bon
liusband efthe magie ring, aud suggcst muauy
plans. But as be alinsys auswered that theY ladt
piauty eft inie, aud that the best theuglits corne
last, qiomer eanau mort narely nicutioee tLe
ring, aud et lasi the good woniau ceuase spealcing
et it altegether.

To be sure, tLe fariner looked at the ring, aud
twirled it about as muany as twenty tinica a day;
but Le was 'wery careful nover ta inisb.

.kfter thirty or ferty years bad passe away,
ana tLe fariner sud Lis mite Lhad grown oad aud
wbite.biaired, and their inieh vas stitl uuaskcd,
thon was Gcd vory geod te theni, and on Lime
saine nigi tbcy bath dued peacetully and Lappily.

Wceping children aud gredobildren sunnaund-
cd tLe tino coffins; anmd as eue wri8hed te ram ove
the ring tram, tLe stili band as a remexnbrance,
tho oldcst son said: IlLet our ftler take Lis
ring iat îLe grave. There vnas always amnystexy
about it;- penhaps if; mas sane dcur reniembrauce.
Oumoteler, te se oftcn lokcd nt the ring-she

nmay ha-va Sive it to hlmn -whcn they wemo ung."

So theoial fariner was buried with the ring,
whiol i eau scnupposed ta hc a wieh ring, and
was not , yet it brought ne mucli good fortune
imte the biouse cne hacart could deaire -S. Nicholas.

A 3JDICALVT .

Dr. James Edmunda, ef ondon, E-ngland, bas
thie te say ef the habit of boer ana liguer
drinking:

Ileer drinkers imagine that absaWnore frein
alcohol "darink a lot of coiý vater;" but, in
point ot fact, it ie the boer drinkers 'who drink
the "'lot of colai water."

Any beer drinker who goos to the food depart-
mient of the South Reneingten Museumn will there
sc tho cometituents of ber ail separated in a
visible terni in their proper proportions;, and bc
will learn that out of twonty pinta of boer that
he buys, nineteen arc xwater 1 Nearly oe pint ie
alcohol, and the test is trenc]y reaiauo, with sait
ana other unimportant constituents. The treacly
niatter represents the fodmaterial or residual,
barley left in the boer. The aleohol may bu prr-
tially oxidized in tLe systein, but its affecte are
chiefly feit in takinig the cage off tiie sensibili-
tics by mnis of which the system je conscions
of fatigue; and a large part et the alcohol is or-
balcd by.the lungs and ekin, as le ahowvn by the
sinell whiah anianates freni the drinker. The
sait gives a certain piquancy te tue flaveur of the
beer by irritating the ne;ves o!f tLp tangue, and
it serves aise te set the Icidneys going, ana bring
the cuatoiner back to the publie bouse. l3eer,
when taliou at ineal tirnes by those whose etoin-
seLs bave been traiuedl ta looki for it, prcivolres a
secretion et gastric juice, and its alcohol je rapialy
ivashed out of the stomach, in order that tho
solution of the food nxay not bu hindoed.

If stronger alcobolic beverages are taken, suai
as vwine or spirit digestion is more coxnpletely
arrestea, pending their rornoval; and, as well
kueun, if the glass et vine bie repentce tee otten,
digestion ie altogethor prevented, ana a few heurs
aftcrward tLe food bas ta bc ret.urned by thec way
it ontered. In this case it is generalliy said that
Ilthe salniou- bas, disagreeod with the unfortunate
dinar-ont> but i bave generaily obsorved flint
the capaeity fer walking straightis as muai ira-
paired as tho capacity for digesting food, ana
unicas when vine bas been talon largely, I neyer
saw "lthe saimont" make a man ill. Against tes
or coffec net very muci is ta bo said, ana i novai
knew ef a police court case in ivbich the deten-
dont ascribed bis violence te barinig taken foo
mnuci ton or tee mnch aoffee But for the queuch-
ing et tbirst "eanau coffee are bad. The habit
of drinkiug strong tea or black coffecadircctly
atter dinnar is especially bad, and ccrtainly inter-
feres vith digestion. At breakfast ie a bcaltLy
mnan bas all his sloop in him, ana suirely it is then
uusciantio fer unm to infliat ripou, bis system
streng tea or cofféea.-Ltrer.

CO VRT.ESY 0F MANNER

1 amn olten sonry tlint the invaIgable training ini
sitinùg tilU and maiutaining the attitude of decorumn
toward eiders ana superiors, once a part ef avery a
chiia's education, is now missed by many. mani-
nets do met cerne wboliy by chance, nor aro thcy
entirely te be tnusted to refin4d associations,
thougli these grentiy aid in their acquircmnent.
Sooner or liter most of us.need the discipline et
enforcod micas, and c-onventaonaiities bave, tioir
uses ln t.he ce ud ngracettoy conter, tLe sinooth-
mu -ith which thoy oilthe intercounse et socictyi
ana the friction fren -which they savo.

Toward the aged aud ieeble, and toward little
children aud servants, the caurteons persan is
kind and docfcomtia. Trmc courtesy ixnplies re-
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niombrance of tho Bible rule . 11In bonaur pro-
forring oe anuther.- If yoti wieh au oxamplo Of
lofty cùurttsy, malie a atudy uf tho lifu of Paul,
who always boro himeoif with simplo dignity, who
neaVer MB unoqual ta the situation, ana ýwho 'Was
leving and pitiful a bis friende and to the oui-
foring.

Mannar ana mannorb are often confued, ûr, by
inexact poorle, thuught of as boing alincet idouti-
cal. Mannar is rcally the expression of a por-
sons wbolu charactor, the stylo of uno's thuuglit,
ana tho subtle rovelatian of the soul, whilo mnan-
ners are more liko clotbing or decurativo badges.
Peoplo somotimes ba.ve coemfofliouB manners,
while their manner ie constraincd, stiff ana eby.
A lady's manner may be brusque, aggressivo and
repellant, so that you are on tho defeniVe as
sean as yen oncounter ber, yet 81hU May have tho
etiquetto of palite socioty at hier fiugers' ena, ana
neyer violate a single one of itai arbitrary rules.
Ana a woman may bo mort winaijug, lavable ana
motberly ini manner, and stili be quito ignorant of
niany littie points of canventional, training.

To acquire a charming inanner, girls, I woula
advise you ta guard your hearts frein impure
tboughts, ana ta live muai in the good campauy
of the beet books ana the xnost bigli-mindeil peo-
pIe. Truth, tenderness, affection, ana unselfieli
charity enter into the composition of a good, ho-
cause an engagiug and unc.btrusive, manner. Nat
ta think too highly of self, not ta be Vary sensi-
tive, not ta insi6t tua rtrenuouàly on receiving at-
tention ana regaïd, are the negativo qualities
which the best womanly manner irnplies. As fur
tho positive qualities, they are a&U wrapped up aes
the rose in its bud, ini ane beautifuil word-ohsnity,
or love. The thirteenth chapter of Paut'a firbt
epistie ta the Corinthians is a comuplete nianuial
On the subjeot.

Manners are the daily product of a thousand
influences. Manners at tho table, in cempany, at
school, at home, have nearly everything, te do
witb comfortatnd propriety. Thoro je a word wbicb
sums up how tbcy are ta bo acquired. It ie t.his
-obeience. Conforta ta the lawswbich bave bcen
mnado presumably for tbe gencral convenienco of
thec werld, and conforni ta thera willingly. When
yen are in doubt coneerning any matter, do no.
be ashamed ta asi- avice of those whvo are well-
informed. If yen bave made a mistakie, do nut
be crushed or needlessly bumiliatcd, but deter-
mine ta do better thie neit time. Never despisa
little things. Do net consider the acknow-
ledgmcnt of faveurs, the answering af letters,
ana the attending to trzfling details, as ef smal
importance It is neyer right ta omit. saying
1 tbsnk yen,' ta the person wbo belpa yen in evon
the aligbtest partieular.-Nrs. Sawjster.

EXA3IPLES 0F PRODIGlOUS 31ENORY.

A conauctor mnust bave a prodigieuB musical
rnemory if be can, as ]ler Richter usttally dees,
cenduet suab a score by beart, nover fergetting
ta beckon ta any instrument at the very second
wanted. I say a praigions musical nlemory, ho-
causa tic faculty of rorenibering is by ne mens
a general, but a specas ena. One man may, as
Richter for instance, know a nuniber of scores by
beart, another mnay be able ta keep an incredible
number of figures in bis remembranco, aua net bc
ablo ta rotain the smallest musical motif. The
Empaer Napolean DII, wbo nover forget a min
ha had spoken ta, coula se littie remember a
musical themo tbat yen might bave playcd the
saine thing twice over ta biru ana givon it two
naines, ana ho nover woild bave known iL. An
exaniplo of the most astounding xnenory is tho
'winncr of Uic National COs Tournament, Mr.
Zucl-,ortort. Ho is capable net only cf p]aying a
gaxne of chous by lieart, i.e., ithouý over lookiu$

at bis board, but, boing taXI Lis advereary'a
move, instantly replyhig wvith hits ooant.vrinovo
aena keoping tho puâitiun, hauvur alturud, in Uut
bond , but, furthor, he playod sixte on games at thu
saine time in the saine way, tint iB to Bay, befoio
ech ef the sixteon tables sat a player with a
board, aend thoy informod bita after oach ether of
their respectivu muvu8, Le repliud, tend note r cun.
foundcd une pus;tiun svith aautlaur, une ganeuwith
anather, nover mado a fitise movo, but twvico de-
tectedl, wero an j>urlube 1'4lsu muNeb utaro MadIe
tu tLst hitn, the wrurig diretian. la perfurnied
an eapt:cially curiuu fout in the houbo of a frieta
where there vias a wvhist party, playing a gae
of chose by heart vith sumo une in the adjuining
rewa, and wihon tho carda far u Litt wva8 deult, ho
leoked once tbrough bis cardei thtn put tbem
awiay, aend cadi tirnu Lis tura camne ho mentiuned
the card ho wiblied ta play, ail the xthile con-
tifUUiLg bis chCbS gameC, and neyVer keepiig Cither
hi* chiars or hie vihibt partner walting u, minute
for the necessary mne.-Teiiple Bar.

AN IDYL OF TUE K! TCIEN

In brown bolland apron ahe atood in the kitchen ,
Bor sleovea vere roiled up and bier clicekt all aglow;

Ber bairw'as ooiled noatly; whien I, indiscreet,
btood 'vatcng hieo lSaucy wu knicadtng the dough.

Now, wiro coula bo neater. or brigh:cr. or sweetor,
0;r who hum a soug no dolightluity Joiv,

Or who look se alender, se gracelul, bo tuader,
As Nancy, sweet Nancy, while kneading tho dough?

Hou deftly abc prossed it. and squeczed AI, carossed It
And twisted and turned it, now quick aud uow slow.

Ah. me, but that madna l'va pald for in sadneas 1
'iras Lay huart abc s kneading as wedt as tho deugh.

At last. when abo turned for ber pan to the dresser.
sho asu me and blushod, and ssxd shyly, -Please go,i

Or my bread I'l bc spullhug, in itpito ut my toiling,
If you stand bitre and 'vatoi whilo I'm kneading tho

dough."

I begged for permission te stay. Sho'dnet tibten-;
Tho swoctt lite tyrant sai, IlNo. air 1 no t no 1"

Yot wiren I bad vsuisbod on beibg thus banished,
My beart staycd with Nancy 'ivUe knoadiug the dougb.

rim drcamiug sweet Nancy. sud zeo yen lu fancy,
lour heart, love. bas softened and pitied my woe;

And 'vo. dear. are ricb in a daiuty wSe kitchen
'Whero Nancy, my Nancy, stands kncading ttio dongli.
Toronto, Canadaz.-J,hn A4. braser, Ir., in the Century.

JVHA7 ÎS ZUAZ?

"What in that, mother, that cornes from the ara,
Fragraut and streug, as 'vo get it lu tuxn 7"

"An infusion of Icaves froui far Cathay,
Lc'aves of the aider and louves of the bay.
With a twsng, and full flatoured, just as in sbould be,
Anad I think tbat thore may bo &mxe leaves of tho te«."

NVbat la tbat. mother, se coldly blue,
Liko a wiutry ulcy of azure bue?"I

"Tbat in mitk o! tho city, that mixture, u'y doar,
Tbo xuflk o! tho chauik pit and puuip tbat la ucar,
Thst would flot bc ouned by a sensible cow,
For sho nover could mako it; abo wouldn't knew how."

What in tbi.t, ruother yellow as Cola? "
"Butter, zuy bey ; mot the butter o! ca.
In tho béy.day o! yonth 'vo said tit fer tat,
'Twaz a prophosy wben ire ad butter for *fat'
That in butter te thoso wlhom tho seoffer cails green,
To tho eoct, it ln eolozmurgarlne."

,Wbat is that, mother?" ""Il tho pproet taado.
Bat mobody kueirao e uat it in maoo;
O! rc'aatod mnoal, of dust and pou.,
WVith a dsah ef ca3-enue, t0 muakoa ne e=o;
It la bot and etrng, but i'- ratber qucar,
01 tho grauud peppt-r corn, %a=ro lamono et it ber.."

LADIES 2'HAT PLEA SE.

When it çras ail over, my fricnd Baid, c, Sa that
is a woman in earnest. Do yen suppose it is bier
carestnes that ma-es lier se unprepossessing 2'
Tbis is my perplcxity reduccd ta iLslItet equation .
Wus iL ber esrnestness ? My friend beld that it
was. «IIf you bave observed," abe said, «- wemen
arc always like that. TboY' arc too superior ta
conadseend ta mai-o tiemeolves agreable. Bce-
Bides, tioy haven't time. Tien tbey ncvcr enu
eo but anc sad of a question-thicade-tbey ane
on. They arm always dageine their own ofinions

tu tic fruont, ana alwaya, ruiuhg fulil tilt tiainallt
üvery une ultus. That ta whuru tiuy diffu- most
fa-rum nuuu who baven*t purpuiius auJ wiu bave
scon a good deal cf tho wvorld. It je tho business
ci a -oman of tho 'wutld ta be agrecahie. Sic
spares ne pains ta makoe berself just as good look-
ing as possible, tend just as oharming. And ebe
idaUy%ýuyo tulerant. Sho iay tbink yen a fuel fer
Juur beliefb, but bu dutcanàt tell 3OU su brutally,
or try ta crush yent with an avalanche of argu-
mont. Sic tries te look at the matttr frani your
point of viow ; iii bhurt the feigne a eympatby, if
:,Lu have AL nuL. «Yuur wumen wîth a purpose think
it wýruug te feig uý ttiag. Tbey wan't protend
ta Le L;) mupathotia any mare than thoy will powder
thoir faces, er lut thoir dress-maker impreve their
figur-es. That*8 mhy they are se boring, tiey are
tuu iiarruw ta bu tympathutie aend toa consaien-
Lieue ta be pulite. It je carnestuces dees iL ; earn-
etuess AS naturally narruavang. ILjs eternestuess,
tee, stt their nurvus la a quiver aend makies thoni
s0 restless. They can neyer ait stili; they are
always twituhiug, don't yen know 2 ThaL's eteru-
estness. IL bas alaina efelectrica1 affet. Wamen
in carnestlhaveLia repoeocfmanner. But a w-
mnan of ûnr world feigne that, just as sho 'èigns
sympathy, because iL mais ber plearant ta ether
people. oh, there's ne doubt of it ; women with
a pua-poe are vastly botter than Cther wemen, but
they are not nearly su nice!" My awn experi-
once corroborateu my frieud's opinions. Women
gîti a purpuse, 'vumn n u arnest, bave a notice-
able lnck ef abarni. And I regret ta tay tiat tic
netity of tic pua-pus doos not in the loast affect
the quantity of abarni. Vary likely their busy
lives and the bard flgbt tboyv bave bad ta wage
,witi atucial prej udicesa tnd moral anachronismig
may have soetiing ta de witli it. But after
making ai deduations. i wender if =y friend's
theory dace net bit somewbere ucar the mark?

A WAR AR2'ISrS ESCAPE,.

I was sketebing duriug the cariet campaigu of
1874 on the banks of the Biddasea, taking apre-
liminary ramble along tho French aide of that
frontier river beforo cressin- over ta fellow -wber-
ever Bebel or Iloyalist prescnted Uic meat pic-
tua-esque aspect. I feut perfectly safe on Fronch
soi], thc neutrality of wtbich was saared. 'Wbus
confident I wandered on somo four or five miles
by tho sido of the river till I came upon a quaint
Posada, on the opposite bank, -wbere several
noisy Cearlists w-ca- driuhiug ta Uic bealti of
the Don, wbile aLliers w-cae singing still more
Ioudly tic Spanisi equival-'rt for 't Cbarie
is My Darling." Thora unas , -açtbing striking
abeut tus little bit of B3asque st.ldier life wbich
at once brougit ma ta a standstill. Hare i ina
a subjeat only forty yards distant (fer this w-as
about thc widlti cf Uic Bidsoa at tuais peint),
w-hic 1 w-as nt perfect liberty ta sketch lu all
security, as long as I pleased. Opening tbere-
fore my camp stool and si-etch i w-as accu bard
at w-ork. se littie suspicion had i of danger that
I w-as actually introducing inta Uic foreground cf
any picture a Carlist, w-li w-as soexvat' dc-
tacbed fa-rn tic a-est, aend liaeling by Uic w-atcr's
edge opposite me, w-en-ping-a sharp report,
and the noit instant, ekzetai-honir, camp-stoel,
and your humble servant w-cao f.agethe-r rixed
upon tic greund, aend as the thin bluc smoke
cicarcd awny nxy foa-egraund figura sboulâcrcd
bis rifle aud turned ta join hie canirades in the
roter ef laugiter w-bicli my discomflturo pravol-ed,
net a littlo prend of bavins killed, asbhosupposed3,
an intruBivo stranger. His swagger, how-evar, wras
a littie down w-bon, ta the astonisirnent of ail, i
rose ta My feet, Uic ballet baving donc ne grcatcr
damago than that of having brai-an the leg of my
campsootI,-rr'. MvnaiVi, in Good n il e
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-THE BURAT 1 CMNADIAN. -

YOUNG CANADA.

IVOT I1RUSTWOR2 1HY.

One afternoon a gentleman was shown intu
Mr. Laniar's library.

IlMr. Lamar," asked the visitor, 'l<do you
knoNv a lad by the naine of '," r Bassett?î"'

I guess se." replied Mr. Lanmar, IIThat is
the young man," nodding teward Gregory.

The latter was a boy agcd about fourteen.

Gregory Iiftod bis hand in a huxniliatcd HARRYS MIbSSIONMARY POTA TO.
-way.

IlNext I gave you a letter to mail. You leI can't afford it," John Hale, the rieh fariner,
loitered to wvatch a man îvith a tamuo bear. antmived, when asked to givo ta the cause of
'Tho nine o'clock mail wvill do,' you thought msins. Uarrybswe-ak rno,
But it didn't, beino' a way mail, and flot amiss gio e an idi a radn
througli mail. On the followingr day I Nycent 1'But the poor lieathen," lie replied, Il is it
fifty Miles to kceep the appointruient I had nuL tou Lad thuy cannot, have churches and'
niade. The gentlemnan w'as not there to, meet sohool bouses and books? "
me, bccausc hie had not rccuived. my letter. "Wliat du yua knuw about the heathen"

Ho was drawing a exclaimod, the old
malp at thé, wiIIP tahl aiws.l. ,l
near the window. yain wvbish m- to gi

"A bightboyI ~'away rny liard earn-

should tudhe ciion, ings? I tell you I

loekn e the vster 1 
_ _ _ '- 

cannot, afford, it."
lokn vrtetp But Harry was wel

of hîs glasses. "Ho '.le~ posted in missionary
applied for a clerk- - *'~itliecad a

shipin m mif, an after day, puzzled his
referred me to yen. .<~curlyhcad with plans
His letter of applica- - fretaigmoy
tion shows that hie is "'for ete tnbl cae

a good peninan. How r ri i niln
18 h atfigres " i- -"~$ relative. At las, seiz-

leRapîd and cor- in-- an opportunity
rect," was the reply. -0-'we 

isgad te

hoThanetsgo! was in good humour

hohes" over tde olection
0O yes," answered - .news,hle said:

Mr. Lamar. "Grandfath or, if

badTa ho wk l i e.- -$ ' you do net feel able
bard andho wl bote give money to the

rapidly promoted, 1isinary Board,
should hoe deserve it. '& -. will yen givo a po-
0O! one more ques- tt
tien, Mr. tamar; is I A potato :" ejadu-
ho trustworthy 7"'- lated Mr. Hale, look-

Il 1regrt tosaying up- frum bis papor.

that ho is not," %vas -s sir and land
the grave reply. enughy to plant it in,

"Eh'"crie thoand what it produces
visiter. "lThon I .for four ycars."
don't want him." "oh, yes v, replied

That onded the iu- _ ___the unsuspucting
tervielw. NAb z grandparent, setting

"O uncle '"cried ]lsgIaý,sts on bis cal-
Gregory, bursting in- - -< culating nose in a
teo tears. 17 J@ ' Way that showed ho

lo bail set bis i wai glad to escape

hoart upon obtaining rn hrldapre

the situation, and wiIs fr' utio onu c cas esp

over the result. Hr ryplntd h

"<Gregory, 1 could net de.ceive th e gentle- 1 lest nay time, and mhsbed all thu 'benofit ut putato, ana 1rwadd1mte ftyary
inan," Mr. Lamar said, in a low toue, more what would lim4e bucn tu me a,.erý prufitable producing thirtuen, these, the follewing sea-
regretful than stern. "'Yeu are not trust- transaction. It is nuL tee late for you tu re- son, becamo a peck, the neit, Soven and a
worthy, and it is a serions failincg -nay, a forai, and unlesb yuu do rufurm , uur lifu~ will baif bubielâ, and svhen the iourth harvest.
fault, rather. Threo instances occnred within prove a Lailure." cme, le:' the potate ]had increased te saenty
as ruany wveeks, which sorely tried niy pa- The Ic.eun w"s itt lost upun Gregory. le Lblihels, andJ,w'hen 5b1, the amolint, realized
tience, and cost me loss of time ana money." buccutedud in gettizig- ria uf hi, hieudlessâ iayb,g was, %vith 4 glad hieurt, put in the treasnry of

Mr. Lamar's tone changed into one of re- and bucaniu prunmpt, precibu, tru>tvurtliy. thoe Lord. E ý< un the aged fariner exclained.
proacb, and his face was dark w,çith dispicasure. «Why, I did net feel that donation ln the

I gave you some money te, deposit iu the On some bas the wild bees, ]east. And, Harry, I've been thinldng that
bank:" lie resumed, «You loitered until the Anax~ tho rinqing, singiog note if there was a little missionary Iik6.yeu in

In tho robin7a tunoful tbroat,
bank was closed, and my note went te pro- And tbo Icaftalk in tic trocs; cvery bouse, and cach one geL a potate, or
test. One evening I told you te close the But vinter has the ebimo oehn lea rdutvfrtecue
gato at the barn. You neglected te de se.0 h or hiastm. there would bie quite a large suin gathered!"

.. The colt get eut through the night, feil inte a Ob. sOmmer bas tho lustro Little reader, wilI you be that niissionary nt
quarry, and broke lis leg. I had te shoot the Adzista l anbibt, iiene?

Pretty littie thing, te, put an end te its suifer- Bu xepi v'te's sm
~~' jj~~', ~Tho lires of Christmas glow. ~VI er fyuareongigt
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